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i t n # fa Stntri! aitif glial Mtligtn.% mi fa flit plitied, %iraltrai anil dftraralimjal Minsts of fjtt ifatt. 
^ CHESTER, S. C., WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER a VOl.tJME I I Xt 'MHEH 4®. W H O L E NUSIBER 10f . 
luniD a^s ftraMng. 
A coquettMis bath from which evo-: 
' Plock. A leaf and tho* tbwn. 
•? left lor th« h^tbsqd. 
r^nwiiitigs. 
• • From tUoDsily Sooth Cuolli.ion. 
; iff N? ' 1 . E G I 8 I . A T U I I E O F I D U T I I CAROLINA. ' 
V ?^^ V<'4$I£''' • FSIOAT NOV. 28. 
' Nothing or special importance was transacted 
In the Senato tn-aay. Tbo usual number of pc-
1 r titions, memorial*. itc., wcro< presented, and a t 
V ft" early hoar tiio Ji«xly adipurnod. 
^ l i r - f l m House during tho morning hour. peti-
• TS.'" Woas, memonalsTau i accounts were presented, 
together with returns of commissioners of f r ee 
• schools, presentments of grand juries; &c. 
_ _ P u M u a n i ^ J o t i c o , Mr. II. F; PERRY introdu-
ced a bill TO Jirnvid'e for tho election of olectors 
of-froaictont nnd Vice President of-, the United 
States by the ptoplu cf South Ciirolinn. Read 
*|»<» time, and. uu-motion of Mr . PERRY, 
^ was'mado thb fcpeciiil order of tljo dnyfo rTues -
next, a t ono o'cloolt, in committee pf the 
whole. 
In pursuance of notice, Mr.-TORRE introdu-
ced tTbill to suspend iho election of members of 
Congress until tho representation of the State 
ander tho census slmli be ascertained. 
Ib pursuance of notice, Mr. MIDDLETOS in . 
traduced a bill to define the prinoiplcs uu which 
jointstock Banks shall ha incorporated in this 
S t a t e : read t h e first lime, ordered to be prin-
ted, and ordered to be made tho spec al order 
for the day on Wednesday next, a t 12 o'clock. 
Mr. OWENS, offered a resolution that it bo're-
ferred to (he commitieo on claims as to what 
• siiill be the compensation of the messengers who 
carried the votes for members of the Southern 
Congress. Adopted! 
Mr . ARTHUR, from the committee to count 
the votes fur tho Mnstorin Equity of Charleston 
district/reported that Mr. Tupper received 84 
votes; and Mr . Richanfcon 74 votes. Mr. Tup-
€jit • f^llincttn #tnnharif. 
CHESTER, S. CU 
W E D N E S D A Y , DF.CEMHKR 3 , 1851. 
Defaulting Stockholders in; tho Char-
lotto & S. C. Rail Road Company are referred 
to tho notice by tho President. I t is fully the 
intention of tl|tf. Directors to make sale Of tho 
stock of those who fail to pay up tho instalments 
in arrear by the 1st of January. 
Congress 
This body assembled on Monday last. Tho 
only information wo havo of their proceeding 
b ^ n c d in the following telegraphic des-
pa tch in the Carolinian of the 2 n d : 
CpngrcMitiiinl.—Tho Whigs, in caucus, adop-
ted tho cofflfcromiso pledge. T h e House hallot-
ted for Speaker. Linn Boyd, of Kentucky, will 
bo clcctcd. 
•Jon be .appointed, by joint resolution, for tho 
purpose of inquiring into the subject of ' impro-
ving tho bar a tChar l ta ton harbor, and tha t this 
committee obtain all'I ho information they can 
in relation to the math r. 
- Mr. Hunt introduced' a bill to extend the 
charter of the Bank of the Stato to the year 
1870. Mado tbo special order of tho day for 
Wednesday next, a t IS o'clock, in committee of 
tho whole. 
• a".' ' SiTuaDAT, Nov. 29: 
In t h e Senate, a numbor of petitions, pi 
meats, and reports were offered. 
Mr. ADAHS gave notice that oft Honda? next 
M f . BCCHAH'AS, fVom the committee nt/finance 
and banks, to which was referred a b/ll to af-
ford akl to the' King's Mountain Rail 
ted in favor of the bill with ccrtain amendments. 
Mr ; BARNES, from the committee to csunt 
tho votes for Master in Equiiy, of Charleston dis-
trict, reported that-Janies Tuppe r had iVoived 
84 votes, and jras clcctcd. . 
Mr . DETaEvuLE gave notice tha t ho 
ask leave to introduce a bill to authorize Co'i 
of Law to receive as evidence the statements of 
negroes a p d f ree persons of color in the trial of 
any abolitionist or «itizcn of a free soil State 
far .certain offences against the laws of i ' ' 
State , ' 
Senate 'adjourned until half-past 9 o'clock 
Monday. 
lo t h e House bnt l i t t le oi importance was 
done. A number of bills were read, and peti-
•tions, reports, ire., presented. 
Mr, LTI.ES introduced a bill to prohibit t h e 
introduction of,slaves or free negroes into this 
State. Read a first timo and referred. 
Mr. AvKB gaye notice tha t he wonld intro-
duce a bill fixing the time of the meeting of the 
State Convention. 
M r . YEBDIES Introduced a bill to sell the 
services nf free persons of color for debt. 
A bi.l to ohange tho name of the election dis-
trict of Saxo Gotha to Lexington, and to defino 
its' limits, after some amendments offered by Mr. 
Summer, vrStrfori a second time. 
After some othor unimportant business, the 
Hou.-sd adjuumcd to bolf-pw-P-o'cluck on Mon-
day nex t 
BAT. Dec. 1. 
As usual, on 'Commencement day, but little 
was done in either branch of tiio Legislature. 
In the Senato, Hon. II. S. 'King. Senator from 
St. Paul's Pariah, appeared and t j o k his seat. 
Senato than receded from business, and joined 
the prooessidQRltttfnd the College Commence-
ment. 
At hal f - j l (g one the President resumed the 
cha i r ; when 
Sir. Adams, introduced a bill to fix the timo 
for-the meeting of the State Convention. T h e 
" " reoeiveda first reading, and was committed 
committee of the whole Senato to-morrow 
oclnck. 
Ir. Barnos, from tho' committeo on the -mili-
t a r y a n d pensions, reported a bill to.abolish 
brigade encampments; which was read a first 
time, itbd ordered to a second reading to-mor-
rotr: 
House bill to al ter tho Constitution, so as to 
ohango the namo ol Snxo Gotha to Lexington, 
> " M f i f e o t ' i e r P u r P o s c ? . w a s received by tho Se-
read a iirat timo. 
SISflpjeTrevillo introduced a bill to take 
iho evidence of free negroes arid elaves in cer-
tain cases, and for other purposes. 
Among other proceedings, was a' motion by 
Mr. Carn. instructing tho committee on tho 
college, education, and religion, to inquire into 
t h e expediency of erecting a new Chapel in tbo 
Collego Campus; which was adopted. 
In tho House; Mr. Middleton, from tho com 
mittoe on internal improvements, to whom had' 
been referred tho subject, reported a b(ll in fa-
vor of selling tho Rocky Mpunt Canal to Dan-
iel McCulIough. 
Repohs from the Committee on the jndigiary 
were read by Mr. Hunt . W e were pleased to 
-""ohaervo that tho committee reported f a W a b l y 
on the bill to increase the amount of property 
exempt from levy and salo,introdiiced by Mr. 
Tucker. W e earnestly hope that it will receive 
the favorable consideration of both Houses. 
T h e committee on vacant offices reported that 
the office of Comptroller General would have to 
he-filled at the prcsor.t session. Several bills 
were introduced, and had a first reading. 
The Ilillotypt a-Dtlusion — T h e Xew York 
Stato Daguerrean Association recontly appoin-
ted a com'mitteo to investigate tho alleged dis-
covery of Mr. L.-L. Hill, with rospcct to his 
ability in takiug daguerreotypes in colors, and 
-they report that not <mly has .Mr. L. L. Hill de-
luded many professors in the Dfuruerrian art. 
but t ha t he has deludpd himself thoroughly and 
completely; that the origin of the discovery was 
' a delusion; that the assumed progress and im-
provement of i t w a s a delusion; and that the 
only thought respecting it in which there is no 
delusion. is tor every one to nbandnn erery pos-
sible faith in Mr. Hill's abilities to produce 
natural colors in daguerreotypes—of whii h the 
whole has been an unmitigated dolusion. 
A CAPT.UH.—One of the old school—he-
int» a t a hall, hail been accepted by a beau-
tiful par tner , a 1 <ly of rank , who , in the tnnst 
.de l i ca te m a n n e r possible, hinted to hiofvthe 
propriety of putting on a pair of gloves. "OKV" 
w a s tho elegant r e p l y , " never .mind ine, maV 
a n v l . s h a l l wash my h a n d s w h e n , I ' m done 
dane lng . " 
Eewisvit le Female. Seminary . 
W e direct tho attention of parents and guar-
dians to the advertisement of this institution, 
tho exerciscs of which will bo commenced on 
the 5th January next. It is located in a beauti-
ful section pf country, and in a neighborhood ro-
jnarkahle for tho intelligence and refinement of 
its people, and for the good <yder and kindly 
and hospitable feeling that prevails amongst 
them. 
Mrs. A. S. WVME, tho Principal, is a lady of 
varied-literary attainments, and possesses vcrv 
superior qualifications as an instructress. She 
has conductcd a school a t her rosidence during 
the past year, and in tho fact that this instifu-
tion is placed under her charge we havo evi-
dence that no ordinary estimate is placcd upon 
her; services. 
T h e ladies associated with her, Mrs. LEWIS 
and Miss KELLOGO, are highly recommended ; 
and we are assured by those competent to judge, 
that their qualifications are fully equal to tho 
requirements'ot their situation. 
t courses of Lectures 
will be delivered to tho pu])i(s 6f this Seminary, 
by tho Rev. L. McftjKALD, on Mental anA Mor-
al Philosophy, an£nBf tu ide iucsbgCr<ri« ia i i i /y ; 
nnd by Drs. Wm. a n ^ y t ' . VVTIE and W. \V. 
MODLEV. on Chcmi.Qrtj. T \ » 
:• Wo are pleased to 'iee that fto pB./cctors of 
this Institution nrfi t t terminedSMipnre no effort 
to render its advSWqgea equal to thJ j»^of any 
otherInMhe country. They m e r i t e d wo sin-
cerely trust will receive f t * favor and patAjnagc 
of the public. , .. / -
— Char lo t t e &. S. C . Ra i l Bo t fd . 
W e are indebted to the kindness of Onpt. J. A 
BBADLEV for the following Report, submitted by 
the Chief Engineer to the meeting of Stockhol-
ders held in this place on the' 19th u l t : 
Columbia. Nov, 6, 1851," 
EDWARD G. PAIMEI!, Esq., President. 
Sir,—I. havo the honor herewith to submit 
the following Report of tha work under my 
charge to tho 30th Septemner l a s t : 
During the past year tho grading of the 1st 
and 2d Divisions has been completed and the 
Superstructure finished to Cheaterville. 
T h e plan.adopted of doing this work by a 
force in tbo-employ of thoOoinpr«T-TJ*a prov. 
ed a judicious one and from tbo e x ^ ^ K c o of 
the past season I would strongly urge upon the 
Company its continuance, and for the following 
reasons: . I t ensures more rapid progress arid 
liettcr work than wo could possibly get by con-
tract, and is quite as economical. A strict ac-
; has been kept of the expenses incurred in 
laying the^Superstructure beyond Winnsboro", 
and th£feUiWviagd3 the resu l t : 
of -P Mule Teams $3,241.15 
Labor, Provisions, Tinifti Tools, 
&c., and uso of Engine. 
r. 
T h e (load w as opened to Wim 
[ transportation of freight and pas; 
| r*ih December, 1S5U, w! 
j on account of the grading 
| ing completed in time, um 
| when wc crossed HID Trestle ani 
'Oak, June 1 : YonguCsville, Jul 
stocks. July 2 2 ; CornwcH's, Ai 
Chesterville, September 30. 
Tho earnings of tho Road 
mcncement to Sept. 30, were a 
From Freight 
•• M a i l , 
" Passengers 
sboro]- for tho 
engers on ihe 
were delayed 
est la not be-
irst of April, 
ran to White 
c 25 ; Black-
just 13; and 
>m tho com-
.Hows: 
. . .£23.400.32' 
Nett Ea rn ings . . 
Wo have now reache 
expect a heavy increase to our re 
of tho goods fiir tho upper 
Carolina, heretofore carricd over 
Branch, will now bo transported 
W e already begin to feel it, as. tl 
tho last month were over $10.OUi 
fourth ot our previous year's rece 
counts ol the : Transportation department ac-
.5118.88 
eipts. a s most 
ms of North 
tho Camden 
.*er our llimd 
i receipts for 
: nearly 
pts. 1 Ho ac-
company this report, showing th 
disbursements for each month. 
•Our present , quipmcnt dinsists 
2 Passenger and baggago Cars. 1 
fofm. and six l ic tCars . A Pass. 
been ordered and it is hoped wi 
this month —it only waits a vessel. I have ulso 
contracted for 38 additional F rc i ih t Cars : par t 
receipts and 
ol 4 Engines, 
box, 28 plat-
ngor Oar has 
II bo. shipped 
of them aro leady to have the'tr 
—the balanco will he finished t 
difficult to estimate tho exact r 
to provide a sufficient number to 
the, business of the Road 
too great an outlay 
To provido. for tho fall and win 
it adv inces, without 
• business. I 
sent an order in the S pring t» Rokers S: K., for 
2 additional Engines, but owing the increas-
ed demand for machinery of tlii kind durin 
the past year, they, wore not abla to finish them 
in .time, and upon applying to two oihercs ta l* 
lishments. I was offered by one t l ieS Engii 
by ' ls t . of January, the other offered 1 first of 
From this amount, deduct-
ing cost of Teams, Tools, 
T tn t s , &c 3,752.49 
Amount for Cattle-guards, ' 
Road-crossings. &c., which 
would have been allowed 
to a Contractor, as extra . ..870.00= 
$16,307.56, 
$19,548.70 
=4,622.21 
. • S14.926.21. 
This amount, divided by the number of miles 
laid 28.5, gives5523.72 ns the total cost of haul-
ing tbo tiuilier on the Cars, .distributing i t by 
wagons and laying the Supers t ruc ture . ' Since 
leaving Winnsboro'' wo have averaged 4.75 
miles per month, and compairing this with, the 
work of tho previous year, 1 think thero is 
every reason to be satisfied. 
Had it been done by confract tho Company 
would have bad todelivor tho mater ia l s ' a t tho 
bead.of the Road, worth at least Sl35.HO per 
mile, and. then pay on extra price for distribut-
ing i t by wagons. T h e Track has been well 
and substantially laid. and will save a handsome 
per centago in the cost of repairs over that of 
any n e havo had dout* berctofo^). 
There is nothing now to retard our progress 
but the grading of the 3d Division Every ex-
ertion has been made to havo tho work on this 
Division in readiness for tho Superstructure,—r 
An extra force has been employed on the moit 
difficult part i f it, hut I fear wo will be still de-
layed. This has incrcascdtho cosUif tlto work,, 
but it jvas MUeved-to be better for tho Company 
to incur this additional- expense than to have 
tho Track delayed. There still remains nboui 
$12,000 worth o'6,work"to be done to finish th» 
graduation o f t i , , s Division, besides tho Super-' 
siructure of theli t id^e-; tho -Masonry for which 
was finished in tho t 'prin^ and which reflects 
great credit on the Contractor. 
The graduation and Masonrv of the 4th Hi-, 
vision is progressing ns rapidly us could bo wish-
ed—several of the sections havo bocn complet-
ed-and final estimates returned. Tho Masonry, 
for tho Bridge at SiooTs Creek is finished, anil 
that of tho BriJgo a t Sugar Creek nnd the 
Culvert a t Tanyard Branch is well advanced 
and will bo finished in the Spring. T h e gradv 
ing of tho lino next to Charlot te has been lot, 
and the Contractor will shortly commcnco ope-
rationa,*) aa to ha re it ready for tho Track . 
Oct.. and 1 first January, and 1 
gines accordingly, but am sorry 
havo not complied with their a 
has been already a serious drawbi 
will bo stdl more severely felt, 
tcr the agent informs me he is i 
hasten its delivery, and 
hear of its shipment. 
T h e amount expended . cn tl 
the year, for graduation. Ma: 
$218,235.96, and tbo amount now 
250.27 
T h e amount required fo comp 
to Charlotte and to build *ho Sli 
them with tho necessary mach 
Engines and Care, is herewith sul 
T " completo ibe graduation 
For the Superstructure of 3d and 
4th Division, including Iron for 
the latter 
Depots. Shops, &c . . . 
Engines 
Forty Freight Cars . 
Engineering. & c . . . . 
icks put under 
iiber of Cars 
iject has been 
accommodate 
o f a D e p o t for the upper termrnus of tho Char-
lotto & X." CI. Kail Road, of such materials and 
nceording to such specifications as he may direct: 
the work lo bo commenced hv the * day of 
aud be finished by the 1st day 
of October. 1859. i 
Spnr tnnbnn : & Union I tni l Rotid. 
One of the most interesting matters submitted 
for the. consideration of ihe Stockholders in the 
Charlotte & S. C. Rail Road a t their recent 
meeting in this place, was tha t of securing the 
the connection of tho Spartanburg & I'nion Rail 
[toad. W e were gratified to find tha t i t met 
with very general favor, and that a disposition 
prevailed to extend to tho Spartanburg.& Union 
Company every reasonable inducement lo Con-
ncet wiili us. T h e matter being referred to a spe-
cial C.'omrrfittce, tho following report was sub-
mitted, through the Chairman Dr. Douglass, 
nnd unanimously adopted by.the mooting: 
" T b o Committee to whom. <vijs referred no 
much of the President's and Chief Engineer's, 
reports us relates to the Spar tanburg k Union 
Rail Road, heg leave to offer as a report the fol-
le red lh( 
they 
t . It 
ek, nnd I fear 
Ih a rcecnt ler. 
tg every excr 
hope toon tc 
Pea^Sdaring 
ry. &c.,»was 
duo is $146.-
e t c ^ c rond 
. is and furnisli, 
nery ami for 
mil ted: 5 
$107,733.15 
155.075 .00 
20.000 no 
30.00 U 00 
22.1100 no . 
8 ,000 00 
S342.808.15 
central Rail 
as early as 
Dep. 
T h e plan of junction with the 
Road at Charlotte should t o mat 
possible, as i t i# t ime-the pis . . . . . . 
grounds and buildings was ar ra god and th,, 
contract for the rteccr>ary baiidin 
that point made. 1 his cannot he 
junction is decided upon. 
According to the instructions if the Bmrd 
n May last, pro| osals were invitt d for tl e tim-
ber-required for the S.iperstruefu e bev 
Catawba. Very few were i ffeied a id I have only 
een able to'contract fur 2 miles; ibe Inlnnee 
of the bids were so high 1 would not consider 
them. 
he timber for the Catawba 1 ridgo it 
being delivered : about one half is already on 
the ground. Fear ing .we woul< run out of 
sir ing tigibcrin the Spring, I had to s tep its'de-
livery -for awhile, as I deemed it letter to take 
the limber for the Track." so as m t to delay it. 
nnd if necessary to ensure the con pleiion of the 
Jther in time, could employ otbe • mills on the 
Bridge 
lie subject of. the connection]of the Spar-
tanburg and I'nion l; 
mat te r for your consideration : ts importane'e 
i our Road is well worthy of all the iiid in the 
power of this Company to i ffer. 
. iicspectfiilly st bmittcd, 
W. M. S*. 'OCKTQ.N. 
T h e following.Resolutions wc: e adof t -d by 
tliorB6ard of Directors, at .their i -cent meeting 
in (bis p lace: 
Vhercaa the Directors of the 'harlotte Si S. 
Rail Koad Company have de n ed it expe-
dient to order t,iie r o a ning pun ion of the iron 
for the balance of oiir Road, and whereas the 
StocklioM.er.i a t t ' i a i r last Anrtua .Meeting, au-
thorized the issuing of Bonds for lie complefilin 
"the R o a d : lio it therefore. 
Ke«lvol. 'I ha t i t h ; i resident o this company-
be authorized and'instructed toi-sue Ihe Com-
pany's Honda* to the amount iifJjljlt'U.iM.O: if « 
ho.'i.ecessiry to Ciiui|ilct; t 
that this bo in toKiformftyjto tin 
cfiolution. adopted a t tho b a t meeting of 
the Stoekholders. 
Kciolvc'.!. T h a t theChief I'ngir 
to puhli--.li a Schedule i>>c t lie 
trains upon tho Itail llomk sp 
with three miles uiii-rvol. a s ne; 
at which tjie train, shall be r i jp 
take in passengers upon , thc ap 
given signal, unjl that tl.o t.'oiid 
ho permuted to make stop.' 
points. 
Ktwlrtt, '.That,tho i"o'n,litotor> 
power,jind auihoritv. nnd that i 
resp-etively. to have (bVectjon 
the tV'-ight proper for each L->ct 
from every dep.it and Elation, a 
be the duty of every Kunum 
freight;as tho-Ciindiien-r di ecti 
Ileviffi. "i hat th- Runners s 
sigmd and order of tbo I onduct 
and i > slopping the trains, both 
pas en te r s • 
A'e.i 1 veil, J h a t a list oi ; |] o5 
hv ihe President nnd < hief En] 
r portiid to tho l'i ard ol Ilirecto 
prov.il irii- rej -ction a t t h . n e x ' m 
appointment, tog.-iher w . th ' tho 
upon duting tho lime of their 
pointmcnt. 
T h a t tho Ch ef Engineer, bo 
structed to make a contract tor 
lowing resolutions, viz 
Resolveil, unanimously, Tha t this Committee 
recommend to tlui"meeting of Stockholders the 
nppointnicntof five commissioners tonttend the 
n fee t ingof the Stockholders of the Spartanburg 
& linion ltnil Uoail Company at Union ville. the 
second Mr.mlay in Jdituary next, with full pow-
er nnd discretion to treat with them us to the 
junction of that lioad with the Charlotte & S . C . 
Rail Rond, 
••Resolreil. unanimmsly. Tha t the President 
i i f thc Charlotte nnd S. C. 'Road bo authorized 
and reouestcd lo have an cxp- ciinentnl survey 
made, by an Knginc t fof tho Company .in con-
nection with any Engimcr tho Spurlnnbtirg & 
L'nion Cnnipdhynmy appoint, of tbo most prac-
ticable route fiir men jt.nclioti. nnd. at) npproxi-' 
mating estimate of the cost of graduation, aud 
lurnish.tbenhovo Commissioners with the'same, 
n or before the snM'meeting in . ' an t i an -nex t -
"All of which is respectfully submitted. ' ' 
Preliminary steps havo been taken for the 
survey indicated. 
Under tho first resolution, the following 
named gentlemen were uppointcd Commis-
sioners : 
tii-n. J . A. Young, Alternate, Dr. C. J . Fox, 
R. A. Springs, •• ' W. E . White, 
« . M'Aliley. " J . A. Uradley, 
E. 0 . .Palmer . S r . '• T. S. DuBose, 
J . V. I.yles. ' ,M Wm. Maybin, 
P res idency of the Si. C . CoUece. 
At a meeting of tho Board of TrSstces/.f tho 
South Carolina College, held the 2o:h inst. the 
tho following resolutions were unanimously 
adopted: 
KenkrtJ.- T h a t the member* of this Board 
hnvft officially learned with painful emotions that 
tin- boalih of the President is such that he ean 
no longer fulfill the duties of his high stat ion; 
they therefore accept his resignation 
f<e*r,lvtd. T h a t they tender to hini thet r ibute 
of their respoct both as an officer and a hum, 
and their^regTet t ha t his \ l ina .Mater has beeg 
providentially deprived of his great tnienis. ac 
quiremonis. and z nlous di-viition. 
Kc.<elre,i. 'I bat ihe privilege of using books 
from tho library, add free access to the same at 
all times be tendered to him. 
... ....... io icvomcaiiy called a " wel l" 
the bottom of the well or terminus of 
case being upon the flagged, floor'of 
. Commissioner in ICquitf . • 
The following named genth-meVi were elected 
by the Legislature, last ,week, to the t.fliee of 
Commissioner in Equiiy in their respective Dis-
tricts j t 
Johnson Hagood, 
• nmes Tupper . 
Arthur Simkins. 
\V. R. liobertson, 
Barnwell. District. 
( bnrleslon 
- E d g e f i e l d . » . 
I-airfield " 
Greenville •-• 
York «• 
Ccrrcspintlcit 
! Road*: : 
nr 
ir shall not 
any other 
itivc lo earrfr 
ilint it shall 
carry such 
1! obey every 
of freight »n l 
oera appointed YJ I 
V t 
( f the Charleston Ccurie . 
WASHINGTON, \OV. 2fi . 
The departments arc all very busy preparing 
for Congress. They nre a:l very 'desirous of 
' ringing up lbcir business as lar as possible, in 
rder to escape the cver-ilreadcd c mplaint of 
Congress, ' j he Pension office is much behind 
band, but still a vast deal of labor- has oi Info 
been performed there. The Treasury" Depnrt-
is. on tho whole, more iffiiriently organize,I* 
than it has bc:-n for j-cars. 'I he business 
is despatched with Something like the prompt-
nere and regularity of IJ merchant s connting-
I'euse. They now answer letters and applica-
tions within a reasonable time, and dispose 
promptly of tho ordinary routine of business. 
vhich thev did not form rly do. 
In the Consus bure .u though there are 140 
lerks employed, it is found impossible to digest 
nnd arrange the mass of statistical n turns be-
fore them.-in time for presenting them ty Con-
gressjearly in tliff^ession. I t 'has . ' therefore . 
lieen "determined lo arrange the details of nil the 
returns from a single S t a t e - . M a r y l a n d - a n d , [ 
lay the work before Congress for their eiaini-
nation a n d approval. This work will embrace. tPL.|j(l 
first, th" enumeration and statistics under the , r i l c ; . 
late census: second, thp statistics of the Stijte j j „ j | jl 
derived f%im thecensus,ol lt<4>i: third, a histo. I ,iiC |, 
ry of the progress i.f the S a t o . rA p •pu'l-iiion j CUri(i 
and c immerco. Sit., from' itsorigin : anil fourth. ; A * 
a gWihericil vi-w of ihe State, with a vipw of i 
iheagrieuhur. i l AmL•ninqral deposites. Much ' 
of nil »his is'i-n ir- lv extraneous to the objvuts | 
provided for in the Census Ac t : but if t.'ongres-
approve of the work and' its execution, and go 
o n t o appropriate mcicy em ugh. then alf (In-
s ta tes of In-. Union i.'re to be presented in like 
manner, i t will carveou: work enough lo em-
ploy, many "(fii -ersl clerks. geoliigistsV.&o.". for 
some years; . 'The work will not ho cotnplele 
wi thou tn topographical survey of eaeh State. 
with ft view to exhibit its eapaci.ies for intermtl 
Fnini tbo New York Cu.i.mcrcial Adicriiior. 
I I O I t n i D L E A N D PATAI»CA1 ,AM1TY. 
Fiftyi -Chi ldren K i l l e d ! and Korty-nlne 
Injured 1 
Ono of the most distressing calamities that 
ever visited this city, occurred yesterday after-
noon, between 2 and 3 oo!ock. a t the Ward-
fchcxahuufP. No. 26, in (ireunwich avenue, not 
far from Jefferson market. -We were IIIKIII the 
sp<it n short time after the accident ocurred. but 
cannot convey to the reader aov adequate con-
ce|itmn of the excitemdnt and anguish and deso-
lation | of tho h.-art rending gcone, j . j f , . 
children, or upward, w«rekilled, and forty-nine 
ZZl te? Zi 088 There were 1.S33 children, of both soxi s. in the school 
at th^ time, of whom about gix hundred were 
in tlic'jfeiniilc uepartmen't. 
' Thd school house ia u large, five story brick 
budding, tho basement being level wfth the 
Jtreet.jnnd forming in fact a ll,ggC, | p laygro„„d 
for th« children, tho building being TO const rue-
ted that the children can play either in the open 
ya rd qr run for shelter underneath tho school 
houKe. ITIC Four " 
tho staircase 
tho basement, and about ten feet squtiro 
tent.. It was by precipitation into this well thnr 
s-i many, of tho children vjerc killed, manv of 
thorn by suffocation alone. 
MiM Harrison, one of tho teachers.of tho fe-
male department, who had h-en for somednvs 
indisp «Cd. was se i f c Jwi th f a in t ing-somo of 
the ini|rning papors say with paralvsis, but we 
were not so informed, and ,i cal l ' tor water was 
raised,by some of tho 'children near her • The 
cry ,fbr - water'• scema to have given rise to t h e 
idea that something had cnught fire, and this 
alarm j spread so rapidly, that before any pre-
vcntivp meiisurespould bo taken, tho main body 
of tho! scholars rushed! toward tho door,' and 
n seenb of indescribable confusion and horror 
succeeded. This depanm nt was in the ihird 
story, jits elevation from the flagged floor beine 
about thir ty feet. 
In the rush, some children wore forc- d over 
the banistdra of tho stair-cases, and falling upon 
the fliigs below were mangled and instantly 
killed.: T h e p a n i c spread also through the oth-
er department of tho- 'sehi ol. including the 
inalo department on iho fourth floor, nnd under 
the augmented pressure the ballqstrndes. from 
the ft^it.to a point abovo the second story gave 
way or u ere forced out. and the children as 
they eagerly, rushed forward were inatnntly p r o 
eipitaled into the well of the stair case, the up-
permost smothering or suffocating thoao who lay 
beneath, llefore ihe current coiild'be arrested", 
the wijll.wita filled with the bodies of children 
to the depth of about eight feet. 
.At this juncture the alarm reached ihe Ninth 
VVnnl station house, the lire hell was rung, anil 
a detachment of police hurried to t h e siene. 
Here a.new difficulty presented itself. T h e af-
ternooji ses-ion of the school having commonccd. 
the main outer il'mrs. which open upon tho foot 
•s had been cloBcd. Against ti cae 
the affrighted children iwero wedgod in masses, 
and a J t b e doors open inward, it was some time 
bcf.ire relief could bo given them. Wo know 
not why the'diKirs of public buddings are not in 
all cnso-i made td open outwards. It would of-
ten he ' tho means of siivtng immy livis. • 'I he 
policj 'for.unately effected an entrance by a rear 
Adjustment u>>th Spain.—The special corresJ 
pondentof tho N'eff York Herald communicated 
to tlmi paper the outlines of tho a d j u s t m e n t s ? 
the t .uba'n diHii-ulty : 
•' I he SpaiiUb Consul will go to New Orleans • 
in a Spanish national vessel, and Ilia flag is to bo 
formally saluted. Judge Sharki- is to go to 
Havana in n national vessel, and his fla" is al-
so to he saluted. 
' T h e l-residont will recommend to Congress 
to make gisul all damages sustained, by tlm 
Spanish Consul. . Aa for. tho losses sustained 
by the Spanish residents, they will seek their 
remedies in the courts, and it i« promised tnat 
th« governiueh1 will i i f furS ' them every asais. 
tance. 
T h e subject of tho execn'ion and punishmoat 
of the prisoners was nut brooght up ;"neither 
did Spain make a demand for reimbursements 
for the expenses attending tho suppression of 
the invasion. Having treated the prisoners as 
pirates or bucaniers she precluded herself from 
demanding damages from this government, 
Which tho unfortunate individuals executed hnd 
already paid with their lives. To have adopted 
a different course would have been to confess 
that she had violated her treaty stipulations by 
summarily t ryinj j our citizens.' and thus inex» 
trienbly to have involved tho difficulty by exe-
cuting thrni ns she did. • She held tha i they 
had forfeited their citizenship nnd were them-
selves alone responsible for their conduct.' 
Mu h -com i endation is due to.'tbo teachers 
ir presence of mind. - i l i ss-McFariand. 
iho assistants in the primary department, 
the Ahildren of her department bccoiii 
iugnh rmi d, p la - id l.t r-elf in the iloorwnv. and 
.r Uinicst strength to arrest tbeni ai 
they e ideavorcd to rush from the"room, and al 
several tinics thrown down and trump! • 
up'ti- Alio still- persisted in her efforts, until final, 
ly vhojwas so much injured as to he eontpello'd 
lo I- linqiiish-the nos't. 'So impetuous was the 
rush, however, that five of the teachers, .\|js-
Marg' lret 1. Smith. Miss Cornelia I.. Harne.-. 
from the,female.departtir nt . and .Miss Ellen O 
I'mpHagen. Miss Louisa .M6l aj:laHi|, and Mias 
Jiilia j lake, from t h e primary department. »Vro 
r.i. . . u . i i i i i u i i..iiincrs. and t.-ll with tho chil-
dren In to the w-U. They we're, happiiv, not 
serioully injured. T h e st. rner-liscipiiticVxei -
cisol Over I be hoys' departments prevented thorn 
generally from joining in the ruah. C'nly three 
f Ihelpupils in the upper lnale department Were 
among the killed.. 
Homes tead E x e m p ' i u n . 
Wejare-cratiticd to notice that Mr . Tucker , 
f Spa'rlanburg. contemplates tbo introduction 
f a hill to increase'iho amount of .properly ex-
empt from devy and sale. 'I bis is a step to-
ward«a porfect komeatcad exemption l a w - a 
law which 'wi l l doubtless pl-ovc a salutary one 
for ;he interests of the localities in which ii may-
be adopte'd. 
Let a man s home be inalienable, except by 
his own free will, and lie will have an Addition-
al tic to bind him a n d ' h i s children to the .-oil 
Let the industrious liirmcr know that the- roof 
whic^cot i rs liis family and the few neres thai 
uippoljt thciniire i-xempt from the Consequeiici s 
ifliicj.roverses he may meet, nnd you give him 
fresh ener.jy in his da'lv loll—you give hint ad-
litional motives to beautify his home, m.d im-
prove his farm. Such a law ciyes no license to 
llenejis, for his small trai t of land will not 
ield without culiivnlit.n. aud lie will In- unn-
V.iitaiti h-iuiself or his fainily wijhout he 
» fn'iud. f„r it will all' ct no existing con 
.tnd all future on. s will be made with a 
V.ed-C on tin- part of.the creditor thai 
-'stead of .the Farmer affords him no sc-
ill be t.. ;rong tpiidency of such a law 
the number of lamllmld.-rs. ai d rec.-n; 
j a l ions in Liin pe l ave dcmousiiaie,: ilia-
c i.i litiou of thtn^.4 in uu agnculiuinl 
jniiy. is the hest;: ' that this e'njtf of citi-
ivi-lepiie and small landholders, give 
h and vigor to agricultural pursuits, ai d 
1 in hiitiging :il»,ut me hignoat state of 
cme.it of. the soil. , 
tin-most beneficial tendency We think of 
measure Av.ail.l bo.to cheek lliecinfgra 
that class ol fanners , for w lime pi-otcc-
is desi-jiied.. Wit:,' a house 'and small 
guarantied to him. the d siro 'to go in 
o f t , T h " Pr 'sident and tho Secretary of tbc Tren sunv will lie enabled to lay before Congress-, : 
u-ratitying s tn t emenur f (he condition of «I.c | 3 , " 
Gtiances of tin' lo.vfflRnent. I be revenue f r i ihi-Kii-, 
the last year, ending une 3-=th. was fi.'lv-ono | 
m lltons. • t w o o f w^jcl, were from the tmbhc 
lands: r i g h t inilbi. i^jof.the pubhc debt/ l ime | vatio of inerease 't wi i Id te 
b.-en oS'.ingiii bed dur ing the year, by the p u r - h U1.„|j 
chase of t h e f . S Se -iiriiies. nt market value „.- |h, , 
Mr. Meredi'h. it will lie rcCollecied. at ih 1 ' 
g inning of tlte 3lst"Con^fea< u'ave it i 
•ipinj. n. thai a loan would lie nee: k-aity fi 
service of lbat year. 'Hit- i nsi i leni . in his I Snrpr.'k-
ge.'last December, stated t.bnt tlie portion | Stutiib'oul. oivtlio l s t , o fOc to 
:vv home .and fre»h lands wilt hi 
shed, and ibe homestend iyounl hi 
n extent know we in tiling Of ii 
Stability .would bo given, tii tint in 
population, and we would begii 
(egiiiir.at' 
tepd to keep Soutl 
ans a t Home, in improve Carolina, an. 
some such'pulley we 'must ^ retrograde 
hope tha t tin step pi 
favorable coiisideriitt 
•led will uu 
Executeil.—Conklin. the incendiary, was hung 
nt Utica. N Y., on Friday. In his confession, 
made to the Rev. Mr. Fowler, he (races his ru - ' 
in to saloon tippling and engine house debauch' 
ery. and exhorts all to temperance. 
Conklin was but twenty seven y r a r s i f ago 
at the time ho cbmmiticd the crime tor which 
he suffered the penally of death. He was six 
years ago married to the daughter of W . L. 
Crosby who then kept the Wcstchesior House, 
1\U 16 llowery. >'ew York city. He leaves a 
wite ant three small children. In his con-
fession, he mentions the names of some of the 
miist wealthy and respect.-ible citizciis of Utica, 
who furnished him with money, and told him 
they would stnnd by him in any trouble which 
he might get into through them. Of fifty fires, 
which occurred in thnt city during ths past two 
years, lie applied tho incendiary torch to t h e 
following places H T h o First Baptist Church, 
James payer ' s house, Foster & Pickinson's drug 
store, Key sera barn. Ilorringti n's barn, and 
other places. The confession affects many of 
the most rcspcctablc men in Utica. 
<Ejje (Coiian Itl.irkrfg. 
CHESTER: D e e 2 . 
Cotton' ban been off-red very freely In our 
mirkot for the p u t woi'<. An nnmuil ly large 
quantity was sidi). and much of it at the ad-
vanced rate of 7.62. Within th • last day or 
two pr oot hiv i r 'C! lol . and wo nuwqaoto tho 
extrofnes a t 6 and 7 30 
. • t^it\aI.ESTJN. Pco. 1. 
Our cotton market ia depressed, nnd prcca 
weak. Sales'of the day 9 io hales, at 7 a 81. 
cotton wero 
Cn.iRi.E{TON. Dec. 1. 
Y irk m irkjc to-l iv, tho sales c 
a t a decline of 
M VRRIICD 
Oh Thursday, the 13th Nov. ult.. by Rev. 
A. McCorqiindale. Rev. K. .1 MEVNARIIIE. of 
• be S C. Conference, to Miss ELI.VDKA. eldest 
daughter of A d im T . Walker, Usq of th i t 
place. 
On ^ Wednesday evening. 26th Nov. n i t . by 
Rev. K. J . Meynardie.Mr .'. RARBKH I'ERUI &ON, 
to ilisa NANC'V S". eldest daughter oTthe late J . 
Pnchnnan. I 'm —nil of Chester District. 
0'T riot'.- St Sen h Carolina R II Roa(\ 
' J M ^ S ' o ' kholdcrs in tlio Charlotm te S . C 
lieicby.i,ii(ittcd that unless all tore rs ::re paid 
iip hy tho first of Jahiiary 1 - fi-', th-ir stock 
f Iho 
*»" i'll • Sinf'i Ctt'"<l'n"in, Fairji:l'l Hrrall, 
id ClwrltHe Jem ni l will publish the above . 
weekly until the U to l Januaiy next. 
Pee 3. 4 9 -
Scu.h Caiollp»---Ch»fttr Llbtrict. 
. IN EqoiTT." 
D. G. Slinson, Adm'r., et al. i . , , , „ 
t vs I Bill to Marshall 
Jacob W. Stinson, e t la l . ) > s s e l 8 > & c -
Y order of iho Court of Equiiy ih this case, 
leret.y i.iUified to:pi-eseiil and establish tli 
inds bolero t h e Coiinni'.-ioui r , 
. on or hi fore t h e llilli day of M 
' which day they will be "barred, 
•v. 25 13.11. 
J A j l c . S l I E.MI HILL c. F..C D 
Dia. 
•HOE & GO'S, 
Cas'-s'eel Ol-rculirSt Long SiW3. 
i'MIE Snltci-ilif-rs uiiimibu-ttire from the bi-st cast sto,.|. I jrciilnr Saws, from T w o inch- s 
<i I ive Feet Dinue'tor. These saws nrecurc-
*Uv Ji-ll-ib-fi-'d' mill tempered and are jroiin.l • 
Hill finished by mio-hinoiy. d-Muued <-\pn-as|y 
•Ir- pn'rp' 
The 
tire Ci st St. ol Mi 
mil Hill, t UJ-II'IS. , 
it ll lie v le v- I o n 
gialiitu 
cliHiits, iii the Cn 
; r r e s s , Machine 
lint i»-|iir npp.irii.i3 in 
«'•' '- * '-v' P " s 
I 'ub'ts ' ier- of 
than for ihe last, m.d tie- publio 
t'idly dimini-bt.l even il tlo- or 
lures of tbo iiiKern neat should 
to forty millions. 
he ,0s.on bark 
IT. nirived »r *|. I - - ' v \ 
of r>iji^rhu.sPlts j ^ , 11 , r ' 
Egypt fynn any | ^ « !. 
... . T larger j part i.f thti world •• All Alexandria and the re- I ' " r " ' - - — 
•ht will he r a - ; gi..'n roundabou t , " s n v - a Utter from-the cap- j " I r r - n 
mry oxptm.h- i ta in ji.fthq S.nmlmul. - f l ock .doh b.. rd a n d ! 
he increased ar-.und her to see the - li-,.: 
of Ihe public debt f i l l ing due within two years, j ex'aiiflr a. I.'gvpi w-.tb 
init-a hp provided for by loaii. or oth'Tw'ise.— .icAjtSio .fiiw ever liro 
iron!! 
' " T h o — | l i 'V' . i I.iiS. S W E D I S H m o - .a i l sorts nnd 
acl ja . - iho High Adinirai. and nil the dtst in-! 
! guished officers of tho (iovcrn id tho 
Crngrq™i<nnl /\t/,iesri tnt in—The New hark, and inspected he'r cargo nnd nf er these i 
<rk Express s^ys that l'.ditirrnia ii-likely tnuain people of all d.grcea: She was literally crow;-; 
io fractii-rtal reprosentativ-in Congress. T h e ded iwhile a nlock'of icb'romaincdin her..' ' I h o ' 
i iRAWLKi ' &. ALI .XANDKR. 
Hims & Bacon Sides 
"I® hy 
J . PAOAV tc CO. 
th 'fr i , . . . . . . .
rs for ihi-ir ap- census ju>t 'received (nan that far off Stato entir t c-rgo was purchased by the Government, ' l t ' 9 R 
- ing uf er the slu.wa tlie nnmber of white inhabitants to ho and vvus a j l rlischargid aft l stored usboro in 211 
lariesagreed IHfl.OiMi and the blacks 1.8f't). '1 his makes tho hour^af ter tbo vessid s nrrival. T TITPT V T7"ITT iTP ATri 1 n - i n n 
tmporaqr op- fr.iciinn 74.OIHI over the one representative a l - i .... -—:—— J j l A C i L i I z J U . 1 IT i . « £ i J n U i j i 9 
lowed, and will probably deprive South ("aro- . ' V ' s a - v ' " o ' h e r e ia more pleasure "JTIOR SALE B Y 
lina of her anticipated sixth representative in o H i " g that receiving," i i supposed chiefly.. J ; JOHN CHABLES. 
construction Congrcie. ; t o relate to msi.joine, k ick i , a n d a d v i w . J A o j . I t 
/nnhtfs S^tntC 
This is a subject fall of interest to a practical 
Aimer . I once took.i tf i i r p t i f t e d , from what-
I b a d "read, t h a i of course plowing stubble 
with Ijjrge turning ploughs 
9 s L f e r JtU-kl'lds of soils, and in all cli-
_. f v B a t experience has convinced mc 
# tha t tlilB ts a mistake. In deep, loamy bot-
tom lands , o r where thore is ' l i t t le or no silex 
in (ho soil, i t m a y be best, and 1 have n o 
.(foobt is so. In a northern olimate where 
•there fa a g r e a t deal of vegetable ma t t e r on 
. the • surface, -and where the soil is stiff, 
ftWfortnSh^ months, a n d this protects the 
soj] from the heavy rains of winter , and in 
March t h e drying winds a ro warded off, 
while vegetable dccay under a warm cover-
of snow g o e s on , and all the gases are 
- retained and impregnate tlie soil in tlie pro-
ife* o ( decomposit ion. On ou r l ight sandy 
soils t ha t are f r e e - and porous,, i t is exact ly 
thb-'reveree. If you turn over with large 
t w o horse turning plouglis your stubplo land 
in the fall, and have a coa t of vegetable mat-
ter beneqth, the rains of winter fall and U » 
w a t e r percola tes t h rough , taking off the 
l ighter a n d nutritious j u g f c of the soil which 
settle benea th , a u d « K > the harder a n d 
tfpru barren pa r t s S p h p . top. T h e n the 
*.¥W» P.f Marcl) c o n i K a k s e e m to talce all 
W« subs tance ou t of tlie*eaHh ent i re ly . If 
vfe'h^'d'it nil covered with" deep snow 
1 the no'riB,1 fir would be protected, an, 
wafrmUh.of the cover ing would enable 
pet i t ion toTgp. on, mak ing infert i le . 
tried it of ten , a n d never thought u 
^«g|y-«^f 'It ,;jlH4his last spring. 
"In 1849 I had two horse plbughJ running 
U ^ { : i p , J k h a faH,. commencing , thf first of 
q f lp te iabar , . and .kept them until 
Nov. , running every day ; t h e l a n i was dry 
*bdg l i ^ ( f t*"n« th ing , in jures land more than 
t o pi ouch i t wet,) a n d t h e w o r k lookid beau-
tifin. 1 YOU could senrrgly «PA w gVoqr nf 
g r a s s of any s tubble w h e w t h e y Trent, 
ing entirely -covered by the ploughs. Jl took1 
•very pains, a n d wijnt so HB to have no 
wate r settlers in ey»ry; land, bu t closed all 
• by ex_eh J5l6Vrlng in oblong circles. I was so 
fearWT (bat the" Jnst furrow o r .wa t e r settler 
the I j p d , might make a drain in a n y rol-
l lhg place and ,bectxne. almost a ditch by 
sprjng. ; T h e winter rains fell, a n d when 
• spong-came, the s n r f a n r s e e m e d to look bar-" 
r e n , t b O K c k ^ c l a y par t ' .of thesoi l . was baked 
b y Mafch"winds on top—the mica and cal-
ca reous particles o f earth tvere beneath. 
I , f l a o f e d cot ton on i t , and it w a s hard to 
s t a n d , tjie tap-root not finding' solidity be-
nea th to adhe re to. I t seemed to perish' 
ooL - . M y ? 1 ' g r e w well the whole year . 
True, ' we hftd i t very dry ip the summer , im-
mfKiwtely.af tAtl je coldest and wetest spr ing 
l £ v e r saw. o u t I bad ono field of s tubble 
wffer'e ffid ploughs were stopped by rain, in 
Nov. , a n d j ( ever a f t e r was too w e t , or it 
did m not suit to go hack until March. I the ba lance in March wi th l ong keen Troll-, tongues , and planted first week in Apri l , ' af-• t a r bedding t i gh t a l te r the boll- tongues, and 
j o a coaTd see the difference the whole year . 
^ r a p r e t 
w B t t u t r i k e a me t h a t the best plough to l i r eak 
^ ^ I R r o s t of np-lands in the Southern country 
with, is tlie long, deep bull-tongue or a sub-
soil plough. I t is true, i t takes much-longer 
t o d o it, a n d i t does not look so 'well , but it 
l e M M Uia so i l -more -me l low for a grea te r 
depth, so as to retain moisture.in summer 
under our parching sun, and does no t put 
the barren par t of the soil on top. T h e the-
ories to the cont rary , aro for the mos t part 
taken f rom experience on northern soils, with' 
a to ta l ly different climate. If we had their 
long winter freesos, and deep snows to-co-
ver our soils ant) force decomposition and 
fermentat ion, and retain the gases, it would 
d o to put all our s tubble under with large 
t w o horse turning plows eaHy in the fall, 
b u t I am satisfied it will no t suit our light 
f r ee soils in t h e South, where the winds of 
March are so exhaust ing. 
» , A PRACTICAL FARMER. 
Garden Manure appl ied in F a l l a n d Winter . 
-Freqnent complaints a r e made by those 
w h o a r e limited in their - gardening opera-
t ions that whatever manures . they d o apply 
to their gardens , burn u p their-crops when 
the bea t of summer comes on . W e have 
fel t ' th is inconyenience too, and in looking 
a r o a n d to find a remedy, have come to the 
conclusion that whenever a garden requires 
act ive stimulating manures, they should be 
applied in the fall o r w i n t e r ; in, this w a y 
rank stable manure m a y be applied, and spa-
ded or ploughed under immediately. It will 
have become by spring the proper food of 
p l in t s , and as manures leech upwards , the 
sur face soil will be in a condition for the 
growth of vegetables ; whereas if the manure 
is applied a t p lant ing time, especially the 
c rude m a n u r e s generally applied here , ' j u s t 
as vegetables are mos t required, they .are 
fired by ac t ion of the . s u n on t h e manure , 
and tlie gardener has the mortification to fiiyl. 
h is labqr a n d - m o n e y throwS away. Wha t -
ever manures a r e applied in the spr ing should 
be well rotted, o r of a oooling nature . T h e r e 
a r e - m a n y families that annual ly waste a 
barre l or two of leeched ashes, when had it 
bepn applied to the garden patch, they would 
hav© bad " yearly y o r k s " as well as their 
neighbor*. 
T h e soap suds from the wash tub is a ma-
n u r e t h a t may be applied wi th safe ty and 
with profit in the spring, and y e t how few 
ever use them except to enrich the ear th a -
round their kitohens, and m a k o loa thsome 
mud holes, when -perfumed flowers,luscious 
,. fruits and mammft th vegetables, migh t .have 
>7- bee i rmnde b y t h e m . W e d o n o t ye t properly 
^ apprecia te the importance of a ga rden . T h e 
bear ing i t has upon the happiness and health 
of li family is plainly perceptible whenever 
w e find s well conducted g a r d e n ; h o w high-
ly important , then,- that we should under-
stand the pre " 
certainly be a mad physician who would g i u 
iroper food of plants. H e wouftl 
his fevered patients s t imulants to raise the 
fever higher a n d higher, until vitality.1- w a s 
consumed. S o with the gardener , plants are 
f requent ly stimulated to death for the w a n t 
of -proper cooling food. Our ga rden soils 
ean scarcely be to6 rich,, b u t it / m u s t bo a 
richness retentive of mers ta re , and no t as 
would be the case if the stable m a n u r e was 
applied in the spring, be a richness which 
burned every th ing in contact' with it. Ho , 
then , fcr your Wagons and wheelbarrows, 
load them up and cover your ga rdens quick-
ly; ; .plough them up, turn the manure un-
d e r , and when the early seed t ime comes 
you need not fear' bu t a harvest will follow. 
W o copy the abovo from tho Columbus 
Enquirer , and' weohighly approve of the ad-
vice given. Many manures have t o o intense 
an action when first applied to be used witt? 
safety ; nmong these may bo enumerated Pe-
ruvian Guano , sulphate of soda, sulphate of 
ainmqnia, saltpetre, and many others. Any 
or a l l ' these may be applied safely in the fall 
or winter, nnd by being slightly covered, yicy 
will he carried into the soil a t a season whop 
the tempera ture is no t sufficient to corporate 
the more volaiile port ions; and hence they 
becomo divided before spring, so that the 
y o u n g spongiates at first s tar t ing d o not 
come in con t ac t with a n y material quant i ty . 
— Working Farmer. ; 
W i n t e r Ch ips . 
MR. E m TOR:—It l ias become a par t of 
t h e philanthropists ' c reed , that ho who makes 
two blades of g rass g r o w where but one 
g r e w before, is a benefactor to his race . 
ISut what will he deserve who mnkes a 
whole luxuriant c rop g r o w where no th ing 
grew before t T h i s may b e done hero. F o r 
if we have , 
"Sorrow in our long, we have no winter ill our year." 
A n d now that we find scarcity , prevailing 
nil a round us, it behoves us to "look to every 
c rop tha t will nourish ei ther man o r beast. 
j l y recommend pastures 
of rye foi jmflk nnd s w « k catt le, and h o g s ; 
latches of bat ley to c u t > ( r o m to feed our 
pa tches a-
nd our houses f o r q « r poulVy to run upon. 
Bar ley requires the r iches t so iK ei ther of the 
o ther crops will grow in a g o M corn land, 
and all will pay well f q r t l i e i e u j t i v n t i o n . 
Thoso crops will inak'e greaTariifflidsVor t h e 
loss of summer crops, a n d they ata i f ldispei i -
sable even with a full summer afQji, Slock 
of all kinds a r e ext iHyagaii t lyTomhof this 
winter green food, and niilk sows xvfll show 
no diminution, either i n q M n t i t / y r quali ty 
of milk, when suffered to rim oj^p.is tures of 
ryo o r when fed on cu t bar leyiyWo are satis-
fied that nine-tenths of our farmers keep too 
m a n y ca t t le ; half of the number . Well kept, 
Will pay bet ter and be less t rouble than the 
whole flock. W e wo\lld recommend every 
fa rmer tha t can procure a few bushels of 
r y e , ' o r n bushel of barley, t o put it in the 
g round forthwith ; nnd to every housekeeper 
tha t has a f ew chickens, we say, plant a 
smal l patch in whea t—then , with the addi-
tion of a little animal food, you inav have 
fresh eggs all winter . I t is presumed, that 
every provident fa rmer has already go t his 
turnips and rutn-bagas in ; if not, lose n o 
time in p l an t ing turnips—tliey will mako 
flne"greens in the spr ing, and possibly may 
bottom. Remember tha t it is n6t only your 
white family tha t crave something green iii 
tho 'winter , but the blacks, the horses, 
the mules, the, ca t t le , the hogs, the sheep 
—in short , all the bipeds and quadru-
peds about the p lan ta t ion—and he is the 
best fa rmer and the best mau' that gives them 
all a supply. ~ ~ ' 
J 
W h y is it t h a t tho Onion ahcjiikl be culti-
vated so much more extonsivtly1, jsnd regard-
ed so m u c h , m o r e ns a staple c r 
E n g l a n d than in the Middle ar 
S t a t e s?—Sou thern Planter. 
W h y is it ? It is because we, 
see not, and having ears, hear no 
repent what we have before stat 
demons t ra ted , that the Middle and Southern 
Sta tes are Let ter adapted to growing Onions 
than tho N e w England States . 
difficulty lias bee^ to keep then 
grown ; b u t if attention is 
here 
id, and fully 
a f t e r they 
nid to the 
different-varieties, a constant succession of 
home grown onions niay be.had 
mas t<t Christmnii aga in . For I 
ing onion, plant the s e t / o r large 
as soon in the fall or winter as 
For a good kecpSig, the late k'l 
black seed. 1'laijt any time froi l September 
from Christ-
ie early cat-
possible.— 
ds plant the 
until March . ' Tlu'V will perfec 
July , and may be kept by spread 
ing in n cool and niry place u» 
The next best keeping kind is tl 
t o n ; these g r o w ' u p o n t h e end 
in the place of seed, and slioul ' 
out as soon in tho fall ns p. 
make n large_oniou, frequently 
first season, planted out t h e se 
produce tho button on the to[ 
not considered ns dclicato as 
from the black seed, but are 
and easier of culture. T o i 
c r o p of oiiions, in any climate, 
be r ic lywood ashes are a capit 
onions .—SoU of'tlio South. 
in J u n e and 
ng or bunch-
il spr ing.— 
e ' t o p or but-
f the stalk, 
be planted 
iss ible; they 
n clusters the 
olid season, 
T h e y are 
thoso m a d e 
:ioro .prolific 
ake • a good 
the soil must 
ll manure for 
The washer woman, who cut 
a ba r of soap, is likely torecov 
I 'm opposed to tho drop {a ine ," as t|io 
t said to'tl ie hangman, o u i F k 
patches, Jewelry, &c, 
THE subscribers beg leave to inform the pub-lic generally that they havo|i ccei'ved the i r 
New Stock of 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, JJIWELRY, 
Silver & P l a t e d Ware, F ine Cut lery , Razor*, 
warranted to civc every satisfaction, it not, to be 
returnod; l'ERFUMEltlfr'S, COMBS, and 
a variety of FANCY AlfTICLES for Ladies 
Having availed themselves of every opportu-
nity of purchasing from tlio lies : Manufactories 
and direct Importers, tlioy nre determined to 
competo wilh any House in the Suite for low 
prices and genuine articles. 
B E N N E T T & L E W I S . 
N. B. .Watches & Clocks repnired and war-
ranted. . Old Gold and.Silvcrtak 
All articles warranted 
sold. 
Oct. 15, 
rep esented wlipn 
Valuable River Lands for Sale. 
THE subscriber offers lit private sale his tract of v River Lands, sifuated ill York District, 
on Catawba-River, 8 nfilos below the bridge of 
the Charlotte & S. C. Rail Rund. 'Die Tract 
contains 984 Ticres, about 200 of which nre 
river and creek bottoms, and al.out fiOO wood-
land, well timbered. T h e pl.acq is wellimproved 
with two story frame dwelling1, good out-build-
ings, Gin House, &c. 
1'he plantation is a very desirablo one, and the 
subscriber would be pleasutf thiit any one wisli-
iag to purchase would call and! examine it.v-
DA.?1D J. RICE. 
41-tf 
entldcopjr 4 w^eksand forward 
O l i t l i o r n B u l u i p i i e n * 
• • r r r n . r ill U i ^ l B n u r e ' 
G o o d farmers will n o w 
their ca t t le yards to inj 
heap. T h e r e ^ i j 
the was te of manu; 
nf ihe e*orements 
terials a s will retain t h e l W ^ ^ ^ T WTe mus t 
have bulky heaps, a n d wo have no fai th. in 
the doctr ine that a littlo essenco car r ied in 
oue ' s pocke t can possibly bo equal in vir tue 
to a good car t load of mat ter . 
P e a t mud is not tho only mat ter suitable 
for the cattle y a r d . So\l from tho side of 
the road, or from the side of fields next to 
a wall, are often found to be quite ns good 
as pent mud—though there is ns much dif-
ference in peat mud ns • iu soils. Some men 
are much deceived by tl i^ color of the arti-
cle they pu t into tfceir yards] Black mud is 
supposed to b e ' richer than thnt of ojlier 
colors. -But this is not a lways tho case .— 
Stijl any kind of mud or soil will niiswor a 
good purpose, compared with the poor 
pract ice of ya rd ing cattle in s u m m e r without 
supplying the means of retaining all the rich 
matter which is dropped tiiene. Yards ought 
to be cleared out twice enclj y e a r — o n c e for 
planting in the 'spr iug, and ligaip for sowing 
down in August and September . If no sow-
ing is then done, the summer m a n u i c m a y 
be used to much advnntago: on', g rass lamis 
iu October. But by all means tako ca re and 
keep ' a good quant i ty of mat ter in the catt lo 
y a r d and in the hog pen, for otherwise .you 
was te what cannot be easily replaced. 
not muf h at tended to fifty y e a r s ago. T h e n 
not ono farmer in fifty took caro to supply 
his cow' ya rd with matter: to retain o r in-
crease his manures . W h e n the soil 'waaf i rs t 
broken up nnd unexhaus ted , crops were, ex-
pec ted and actual ly obtained without the ap-
plication of manures .— I ' lo i rman. 
November Gardening. 
Begin n o w to prepare for Spring. T h e r e 
aro some-few feeds that may ye t be put in. 
BeetsJ i iay 'now be' planted j a n d should the 
n prove t ' l e r ab ly mild, very early beets 
will be mado this , spring.; S o w early cab-
bage. P l an t ou t onion sped, bu t tons and 
sots. N o w make the a spa ragus bed, and a s 
soon as possible transplant! t h e roots. Ait i-
Chokes may n o w be taken up for pickling, 
and rest as soon ns possible. Ka le may now 
be planted nut again. T h i n o u t ' t h e uuta-
bagas. Draw, earth to the celery in clear, 
dry. weather. So\£ spinach, salsify a n d c a r -
rot.. T h e abovo seeds aiid roots are all' har-
dy for this cl imate, a n d by! judic ious fall and 
winter plnnting, they will be both increased 
in size and productiveness. If you have had 
a good yield f rom tho garden this season, 
prepare now the food fori (lie next season 's 
crops. W h o would think: of purchasing a 
horse without first providing corn and fodder 
for him ? Remember tha t c rops ea t ns well 
as horses , and ha will eveA* be tho best a n d 
most profitable gardener , who finds from ex-
periment, the specific food of the di f ferent 
plants. . 
A queer old gent leman iheing asked what 
he wished for dinner, replied, " An appeti te , 
good company , someth ing to eat , and a nap-
kin ." . \ 
The Illustrated Family Friend, 
AN E W < and elegant paper, published at Columbia, South Carolina, and 
E D I T E D BV S. A. COl 
solicits examination'and cliallf 
with any Northern Papo 
It is a large sheet..magnificently printed upon 
splendid paper, contains Original Tales, Sketch 
os, News, Poetry, Acriculti 
whatever <Ase that Will intei 
community; besides, rotiR I 
IKGS each week. 
Te rms , 52 per annum; ai!> 
S. A. GOD.MAN & Ji J . LVON'S, 
Coliimbin. South Carolina. 
i ngos comparison, 
nil Ai t ides , and 
intelligent 
LEGAXT ENGIIAV-
D R ¥ GOODS, 
IN CHARLESTON, SO. CA. 
D I R E C T I M P O R T A T I O N S . 
0. & E. L. KERRISON & CO., 
D-Goods, aro happy to inform their frie 
and customers, that they are now receiving by 
every arrival from Europo, additions td j s com-
plete a Stock of S t a p l e & F a n c y D r y 
G o o d s , as has ever been offered in their mar-
k e t Good Goods are furnished a t Lota Prices, 
and those who purchase in tlioir city, nre invi-
ted to examine their Styles. which will be found 
peculiarly adapted to the Southern Traile. 
Ladies Dress Gootls. and Domestic Fabrics, irt 
every variety. Of Negro Cloths, Blankets and 
Plantation Dry Goods, a completo assortment. 
Housekeeping Articles in their line in every va-
riety, together with a full .stock of Cassimeres, 
Vestmgs, and Cloths, also, Linens, which will be 
found f ree from any inixture'of Cotton. 
All nrticlcs sold aro guaranteed to prove as 
represented. 
Terms Cash or City acceptance. 
C. & E. L. KERRISON & CO. 
"209 Northwest Corner King and Markct-sls. 
Charleston, Aug. 23 36-tf 
Now is the Time! 
TH E subscribers being desirous of reducing their present Stock of Goods as much ns 
possiblo, before purchasing their > full supply 
offer their stock a t greatly reduced prices.— 
And for cash, purchasers can get goods almost 
at thoir own prices. As Cotton hits fallen we 
a r e determined to" come down in proportion. 
Purchasers will find it to their advnntago to call 
and examine our Stock and prices. 
McDONALD & PINCHBACK. 
Jnly 23 30-tf 
CLOTHING.! CLOTHING!!! 
CARROLL & FARLEY, 
HAVE jns t received n n e w aud carefully se-lected assortment of F a l l & W i n t e r 
Ready-Made Clothing, 
which was purchased at the North by one of 
tiie firm, for Cash. T h e public nro respectfully 
invited to call and inspect their stock. 
They also invite attention to thoir assortment 
Broad-Cloihs, VestlngB, Trimmings, fee. 
Rock Isjand Jeans. 
ALSO: An assortment of Shirts, Drauers. 
Vnder-Shirts, Gloves, Cravats, tfc. 
ALSO: An assortment of Gents' , Boys' and 
Children®' CAPS.. 
And numerous other articles pertaining to 
their line, of business.. . 
Being practical Tailors they are prepared to 
wai ran) all clothing sold by them, and to mako 
good nil dofects. 1 • 
T a i l o r i n g , in nil its branches, still carried 
on ; and garmcuts made to order on short notice. 
' DAHIEl. CARBOLL. W . T. FARLEY. 
20 000 PERSONS CURED. 
NO RELIEF, NO PAT! 
TH E P u b l i c n r « re«|*otrulij i n fo rmed i h s t D r . T o -b U s lins adopted tb< above i u h i i m o t t o s ince lia 
lias iu i roduccd his inva losbl .- , 
' V E N E T I A N L I N I M E N T , 
O m s l o in t h e U n i t e d S m t c s — n o w over 3 y e i r a . 
(KH D u r i n g t h a t p e r i ' i l , every bo t t l e sold has been 
w a r r a n t e d to g i v e RKI.IKF. i f a . - td nei.-ordii>g to i b e d i - .• 
r e c t i on i , o r t n o monev would be re funded ; s a i l no 
A g e n t w a s a l lowed to h a v e i t on s a l e w i i h o a l h e wou ld 
w a r r a n • T I j ( J U S A J J Q T T L E S 
H a v e been fo ld , and not one in a t h o u s a n d h a v e been 
r e t u r n e d ! 
er-i l h i s been introdu 
uGdenee. . S o w , ihere ' 
When every other remedy has proved ineffectual. 
Many per-otu have raid, on reading ray pamphlet, 
that it ourcs loo many C"im-b'ii>ts ; but 1 have replied,* 
** KM.-it uc. ording to ihe dirt etions. and if you d-» not 
get relieved,.ypm nionev will be returned." More, I' 
Oinn'it say: lo.- if 1 confer no benelit I ask no remuno-
ration. All ihat i* a ke.I is a luir t i ia l ; then 1 am ss-
J. A, REEDY 
TS now in receipt of his now stock o f D r u g s , Chomicals, Dyo* Stuffs. Extracts, Pnints, 
Paintbrushes , ' Oils, Window Glass and Glnss-
wuro. . A L S O : 
' A general assortment of- Porfumery , Toilet 
and Shaving Soaps, Fancy Articles, LVC. 
All of which have been carefully selected in 
tho Northern Cities, and will be gold at tho low-
es t prices. 
Call nt tho Chester Drug Store. 
Sept 10 l ' 37-tf 
COD LIVER OIL. 
RUSHTON, CLARK & Co-'*, celebrated Cod Liver Oil—also, A. B. &. O. Sands, If not 
genuine the money will" be refunded. For snlo 
by J. A. KEKDV.-
P R E S T O N ' S P O R T A B L E L E M O N A D E . 
A'GOOD substitute for the fresh Lomons. J . A. REEDY., 
Bl 
MAKE G00D»WHEAT. 
Q A A ( \ lbs- pure Whi te Lead. Also: 
O U U U Putty. Window Glass', and Pui 
Brushes, for sale at the lowest prices.. 
J . A. R E E D Y . 
C O - P A R T N E R S H I P N O T I C E , 
r T M I E subscribers will,on tho first dny ot Oct-
JL obcr, enter into a Copartnership for tiie purpo>o 
of truri^oetinga HACTvlRAGii and COMMISSION 
BUSINESS, in the eity ofCharl ston, u-idt-r the name 
ofO'NEALE It KENNEDY; aud hope, by strict 
attention to business, to mv-rit a share of the patronage 
of tlioir friend.' nml nf tlie public. 
Strict attention paid lo the sale of Cotton and other 
Produce. Liberal advances made on consigiumjin. 
-UWOCE, Fraw.-a art. 
K b V. 
R. O'Neals will rrsliie in lyb-ro inay 
bo. consulted iu relation t j business defig -ed'for the 
hou.-e in Charleston. i 
Sept. 1# 42 2mo 
LOOK AT THIS, 
" AND PREPARE FOR IT. 
IAM in need of, aud must have MONEY Mechanics cannot get along without it. 
plcusaiit business for mo to iluu my 
customurs; nnd I hopj.theri 
bnow tliomsclvos to he indi 
for the piist and the presenl 
settlo by cavil or note l\y til 
bur, without fail. .Their bjl 
und ready. 
N. B. T h e sub*rribcr will sell, cheap for 
cash, until the'first of January next. Cull mid 
K E N N E D Y . 
4G-4t 
,r. A. CR.VWrOKC 
"^AWFORB, MILLS & CO., 
HA V E located thcinsel of tho Charlotte & S. 
they will keep constantly c 
s near the Depot 
Rail Road, where 
hand a full assort-
G R O C E R I E S 
IN ri\RT -
lowest fparket pri-
CON SITTING 
Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Cheese, 
M A C I C 3 R E L , S A L T , &c. , &c . 
All of which we offer nt 
ce's for ("nsh or Produce. 
W e would respectfully invite tho 
those who visit our Towr 
view to lay in theii1 Grocer 
ine our stock. 
N. B. Liberal advances 
consigned to our friends in 
Oct. 29 • ' 
mado upon Cotton 
Charleston. 
44-tf 
CHANGE. 
D. & A; Pinfhbiicki will 
on his own account ii in 
stnnd, (tho now brick in 
tl.uusc,) where ho is prep; 
n« vei'V low prices, mid pn; 
ton and other Produce., 
thoir interest to give liiin 
Oct. 29 
N. B. Aff persons itidel 
fc A. Pin'chback", r.re ret 
Piucbback and settle up. 1 
this dny purchased 
iinthbnck, in thn firm of 
uo tho' business 
name, at tho siilne 
use near the- Court 
i sell Groceries 
prices fur Cut-
laniers will tihd it to 
cull. 
D. PINCHBACK. 
44-tf 
ted to-llie firm of D. 
SEED 
BR AW L E Y fi A 
ited to call 
YE. 
D RYE, just icceiv 
I E J S A N D B R . 
R . C . W E S T ' S 
CLOTHING STORE. 
C H E S T E R , S . C . 
r i M I K undersigned has oil hand a largo and 
-*•. well nssorteJ stock of 
Ready Made Clothing, 
CLOTHS, 0ASSIMER3S, VESTINGS, 
&c., &c. ,' - ' 
I lis , stock was soKjcted by himself in New 
Yoik, and bought fur Cash, l i e is. therefore 
Satisfied thnt he can sell on as good terms us any 
o ther establishment. 
Being a practical Tailor, lie will warrant tho 
workmanship of any of his Clothing, nnd muke 
good RHy defects. , 
N. B. l ie still continues the T A I L O R I N G 
BUSINESS, and is prepnrcd to make up cloth-
ing as heretofore. 
. , ' R . C. W E S T . 
Oct. 1 40-if 
J. C. LIPFORD, 
GADSDEN' S T R E E T , C H I N T E R , S. C . , 
'BRAKES pleasure in informing bis friends ami 
citizens in Chester , and adjoining Dis-
tricts, that lie is now prepared to purchase Cot-
ton (for Cash) on tho most liberal.terms, to the 
Plainer, that this or any other adjoining market 
will afford. 
, His stock of Groceries is now very dearly 
complete, nnd consists in part n{ .Stigar*. Cof-
fees, Mutn«r<, Bncon, Und, Viiiegar, Cheese. 
Mackcrclr Liquors, 'assorted, ,Vr.. ,yc.t together 
with a large quantity of Dundee and Gunny 
Bagging. Hope, Twiiic, Sr., all of which goods 
ho will dispose'of for ("ash, at a small advance 
abovo cost, or exchange for all kinds of Country 
T h e Planters and citizens of Chester in go,n-
enil, are respectfully iiiviied td call and exait)-
ino my stock before purchasing elsewhere, as I 
am determined to sell At pricos tj)at must please 
purchasers. 
Sept. 24 j ^ ^ 3 9 - t l ^ 
Settle Up! Settle Hp!! 
I HAVE closed ipy Snddlo and Harness Mnk^ ing business, ufid desire that all who 'are in-
debted on my bpoks will settle up by Ca.-h or 
Note—the former preferred. As circumstances 
make it absolutely necessary that my books bo 
closed, I trust that my friends will pay iitlentioii 
'to this noiico. 
I I A R T W E L L . S L E D G E . 
Oct. 1 ,40-tf 
Money Wanted. 
Ihnvo n large amount due mo on my books for the horse and carringe hire.'nmlam in urgonf 
need of liioncy. Will thoso indebted do me the 
favor to settle there accounts by cnsli, at their 
earliest convonienco. 
* W I L L I A M W A L K E R . 
Lard I 
A L O T , p f L E A F L A R D , of superior quali-
ty, jilSt; received! nnd for sale bv 
. T B R A W L E Y & A L E X A N D E R . 
C A S T O R i O I L . 
f ^RESH and good, for snlo liy t h e gallon on bottle, eke«p. Ji A, REEDY. 
Frui t s , Confectioneries, 
' 'Groceries, &c., . ' 
A T W A L K E R S ESTABLISHMENT, ( two 
doors south of Henry i t H o r i z o n ' s ) inay 
ho found a general assoitineut of 
CANDIES, FRUITS, 
Symps "(assorted) : Pickles.; Segnrs of choice 
b rands ; Tobacco; Candles, (ndumautino nnd 
tallow.) ' 
Rice; Sugar; Coffee; H0las303, (N.0.) 
M a c k e r e l ; 
No. 1 and 2, half-kits: and nil .varieties of 
CHILDRENS' TOYS. 
Together with n number of o ther articles 
usually found in such an rfstnbliahmeut. All 
of which ho will soil low- lor cash. 
WILLIAM WALKER. 
July 9 ' • '• 28-tf 
NOTICE. 
THE Mercantile Fjrin of Pnann & Wilson, in this plaeo, has this day dissolved by mu-
tual consent. The business wi'l bo carried on 
nt ^io same stnnd by. Messrs. A . G . Pagnn & 
Co., to whom we most heartily recommend those 
of oflr Iriends who have thought proper he re -
tofore to patronise us. 
J A M E S PAGAN. 
J . S . WILSON. 
Chestor S . C., Sept. 12, 1851". 3ra 
ivorricE. 
and Mr. Wilson will attend to settling up the 
business. W e liopo thnt irti those who know 
themselves indebted will call soon.nnd settle, 
ns ij. is indispensable that but little t ime should 
ho consumed in winding up tho business. W e 
hope .that this noiico may be observed, ond not 
put lis to the trouble and disugteeable task of 
private dunning. 
PAGAN & WILSON. 
Chester, S . C . , Sept.. 2'-'. 1851. 3m 
.fr~ NOTICE. • 
»J^HE entire stock of Dry Goods, Hardware, 
® Groceries. &c., of the firm of Pagan & 
every uriicle in the 
Fancy & Staple Drv G'ootb Line, 
HARDWARE, GROCERIES, feci, &c., 
which tho people of this community may need 
nnd upon as good tenuis ns tliey rail he pur-
chased any whero else,. W e would therefore 
solicit a cull -from thoso who wish to purchase, 
feeling confident thnt wo will bo nblo to make 
it a matter ol interest for then- to do so. 
A. G. PAGAN & CO. 
A. (r PA RAN. 
JAMES PAGAN. 
It. A. PAGAN. 
T . S. FAVSSOUX. 
Chester , S. C.. Sept. 22, 1851. 2m 
:bilbl.i Bruie 
Coufrh-sCroup, Mump": Chnrpcd Hi 
,\:o quit.. li ta ' . w „ r u . l'alp.iaii 
W<a.k o.j in Ib-J.imbs Buck, and ICbc 
the.loinlr, llemnrh ge, kc. 
rbou^a.nls o!" c-rtilic.tes can be seen at ihe depnt. 
Fall Diroctio.io wra| |*d ud Kith orory Bottl«. 
LADIES 
can find nof article that will -o quickly and hnrmle'sly 
Ila;><U. 
1 Pimplt-s iind lllutchcj from thu Nevk, Kn 
CROUP, 
Tin <dT Hundred* of Children annually 
I bv the timely.at p i af-.n of Ihe Ven 
linim -I t,-! ht-yncur would have 
ing complaint 
CHRONIC KHEU: 
'-
IS icq'iiMi 
Pennons 
n.lck, Ci. 
MATISM, 
certainly ns it is Applied, liut lufiammalo 
the uid of a physician as internal treatment 
BitfTerinc f.-nm W.-akne s or Puin* in ths 
st or Limit-, will rod rol it-f in a lew apjdica-
:i- Liuim, ni It O]fns tho Porrs, bssidM 
dro;i-|of Liniu e: t in balf » w.ne gbss lull of waier— 
then nolliing will be I'it'C'ed 
CHOLERA a dOVSENTERY w.re cured 'n hun-
dred- of cases, w! en la-t in this ccnntry, by the time-
ly n £"I ilti< l.inim-nt. 
It f|a!s<i war anicd superior to any thing s'se lo alls 
CtJTS.'nURNS. OLD -ORES. SWELLINGS, fco 
JO* Uep-t N". 228 lire-nwi.-h street. New York, 
fl'iiiec 25 and50ci-nt. per b ttle. 
- 'I'fti- Linime >tis a ; i .:ernala?wcll as extenial Rcm-
H O U S E ' S 
Family & Plantation Medicines 
H o u s e ' s I n d i a n T o n i c . 
T B E GEEAT REMEDY FOlt CHILLS AKD F E V E R . 
A pleasant and never failing cure for Chills 
or Ague Fever, in three hours, und a Rem 
cdyin Bilious and Ilr.mitlmt Fever. 
THE.cures loimd on the wrapper of Nu:» and Ten 
ycar>stai,ding,iire tlie meal rcm.i: i..ib!c rei orded, prov-
ing it elsnrl.v to havo b.en »urcrior to every other 
known remedy iiicuringinlcriuittents* IV-ifor.s of Bil-
lions or I Vbll.ta'trd habile, will sovb find relict from us-
ins i t . Nursing'mothers.vno need-romcibinir toin-
vigorate a d strengthen t'ein* will fnd it the veiy 
thingy'akei, in largc iable-spoonfu-dows thrre or four 
timotadnv. I lotrvi l . Prii-t OneDollarperbot.Ie. 
' l lOUSK'SAEt. l iJAKI.K 1'il.l.S, 
. Are worthy a (dace in ever? I'.imily.sr.d a.- a g.-i eral 
Family M'-dic'ne. ihe l est in H e U orid They ore 
iiupfcilv combined -o ast'. 'ucl dirictly i p- n Ihe wi ele 
janfmui ec onomy, and .iss'.st natuiein e.\| ellin^ allmor-
MBWlHHrW 1 your g-o«n> roriher. isyei g.od inr 
rent is th-.irpopula.Uy.tl at ori enloi Ihem to bo 
partf of the countiy, throigl. the 
NOTICE. 
J n m c s P a s n n . H . A . I ' n - a u . 
T . S . F n y s s o o i . A . G . P n s n n . 
HAVE this day formed a Copartnership un-der tlie name of JAM KS I'AGAN & CO.. 
for tho purpose of doing a general 
Grocery & Produce Business, 
nqiir the Chester Depot, on the Charlotte & S. 
C. Rnil Road,-about on'e-liulf mile cas t of the 
Court House. t ' 
Tlioy will keep oh'hand Jit nil times, a [nil 
and well selected 'ussortiiiont of 
Groceric-Sj Bagging, Rc?3 and T-vine, 
Wegro Kerseys, Sho33, Blankets, 
&c., fee., fee., . 
which will iio sold on ns fair terms to purcha-
sers ns can be-done by any other house in our 
' imvn. They also ollVr. to purchase all kinds 
of produce oll'ercd in this market . • 
.J.VMK!? PAGAN & CO. 
Chester, S. C., Sept . 22, 1831. 39-tf 
mail, are frcquc: tl. 
wiilinglv d 
planter.whobas evertried I hem, would 
-witl Ib'm'. \Vcnppial iot i e hon-
ied them, forbtlie truth efwbatwe 
"i'beabovc valuablcn ed<eir.e- arelci sale by 
DA VEGA * RENiVliTT, 
Agents for Che.-tcrvilU, S. C. 
THE GX2.\T 3 J U 3 R 13331 CINE 
' IJr. f . 'Kysott 's Tmprovcil K i t r a c t o f 
Y E L L O W D 0 C X fe E A R S A P A R I L L A . 
>11 f i c c a r c o f aSf • «sc* «»r <li.« »r«le3 gene n t - d 
1 Uv iai ! '« R . e i t s icc nu jus - .y c t i t l e s 
:RICA.X . pE i p f c . ' • 
s . l ly iipp.-eri..tt-H tond 
i f t h e G k 
l'«lV 
o F H e CilUar\ S r-f-.I.! ,»v.tl»9up)»;ia;i bom-y-
inhc'l i lo-h, a - U rarics «a iu :o hi> b< ne»« finds 
t s Vel.ow L ock an « S .r.-r.paiilia n bn!ro for h i# 
a u d i s ; 
f o r t h *:*o t 
of* \ elN.w D o c k 
OoM n.i tc C n - a n I v o p t i o n s ; P ; i i i p ! c - o r I u?tules on 
t c I ce. Chronic . -o c E y t s . K i n g 
\Vo . ra , T c t ' o r . & a M f ly d, Knla g men - a m i 1'ain- ot 
FURNITURE. 
T I- PAll lSH, .has jnst recciv.-
f ) • ed nt hii old siiuid below fe 
Mr. Aiken's Cotton Gin Factor 
n Inrse lot-of Walnut and Maiiojnny Vionehrs, 
Mnlui^any I'layk. cVc. Also. Guilt Moulding 
for Portraits. I.onkiuir Gkiss & I'icturo Frames . 
I .qmber nml all kinds 'of Couutry Produco 
taken in exchange "for Furni ture . 
COFFINS of City style furnished st a f ew 
hours notice. • i • 
Sijpt. 10 37-tf 
L u m b a . o . in.d 
Fev. r. Cbuler . Mo bu- . f ly- .-ntcrv. Il ia r l i t c ' , I 
of D a - 1 in Lb'; I l e a I. l?i •, l»,tins i 1 ti e IJ.-ek. > i d e s , 
Bro , t , m d al l f o n - s "1 Vuisca « r . C . l . n d u b . r n i d S k i n 
I D i i e . « « h i s . ' w e r e i - . , i,e ilic fo- G e n r - I Deb i l i t y . 
( nnd l l u i-est renovut. r of a b okc.i c- n i " i t i . l i cn . I t 
condi i io t iof t b c V h - ' c p M t i c a l . - - j t t im .^vb icb is t b e 
bc - t ecur i iy fo --Li»No I . i n : ' 
L i t al who iv'nh lo p i i r^e Ibe Mood from t h e i m ^ r P ' 
lies -o t r a c e d fmin t ' i c ' r e - i n d u l g e : cc of l b o o i p > t i i e 
M'JIHCR E i l l i r n i ' c s r . f o n NOW t o • • G u - s o t t V E x t u e t 
of Yt l lo v ck nnd S . i . s a , a r - ' l which is | i rovir jy 
itself an nnt id t e f r ni ny o: -h • moat 111:1 tip a n t ' i«-^, 
e iscs -hut tie h i- he i r to . :-nd they will never be d i s rp-
p • in icd ; lor i.1 th i s r emedy tl ie public r a i ' h I n s nc i e r 
•"•11.poii , s is al'-o foimdi d In" ' XI eri ' i ee Thi - i fi.y 
r:'OM M INEitAL N o s t H i ' j i s to leek hone , llfo nnd v i j a * 
Blake's Patent Fire Proof Paint. 
RATES OF ADVERTISING. 
(PKR SQCAItE OK 2 0 LINKS SOLID BoL'ItGKOIS.) 
Single insert ion.?1.00 ' T w o months 00 
Two insert ions. . 1.50 : Three 5 50 
T l i r c e " d o . \ . 1.874 Four " • • • • 6 . 7 5 
Four do. . . 2.25 Six ••! . . . . 9 00 
Apd -10 cents for each . And $1 per square or 
additional insertion. each additional month. 
«S'o advertisement will bo considered less than' 
ono sipiarc; but in thoso oxcecding a square, 
tho oxooss, if it ao not exceed a half-square, 
will bo charged in proportion as a half-square. 
Advcttjsoments inserted monthly or quarterly, 
will bo oharged $1 pcrsqunre, for each insertion. 
For announcing a Candidate. S5 in advance. 
For advertising Estrays Tolled; SO, to bo paid 
in advanco by tho Magistrate . For inserting 
notices of intended applications to tho legisla-
ture, for Aots of Incorporation or-fqr other pur-
poses, 85'. to be paid for b j the person handing 
;n Jfcs > > 
i ihers l e t i 
s p n i r o f rec- ver i ' , lei t '-e puiic t n ly u: dcivli ' i d t b a t 
his hope nf physical rcsloral ion l i e s e n l v in — G u > » i t ' a 
E i l r . i i - t n f Y. l low Do k u n d SiiisapiM i l la , ' ' i in i l porui .de 
h i m f o r h i s L I F E ' S > A S E t " t r y I t , a n d w e l a v e n e h e s i -
tn t ion in p ivd io | n^ bii* s p e c ' y r e , i o r a t : o n to h e a t h . — 
A - ;• tiiQiin- " f r c i u l a ' i •; .11 t h e f m oiioni. of 
\ V O \ l \ N S D K L I C A T K O R G A N I Z A T K K . 
i t h a s no eq-iol in ih«* lunte i > mcdica . and nt Ihnt c r i t i -
cal period of life w h e n , tho fir.-t >tng<- o f h e r f e l i n e 
coiniuri 'ces i t s c o r d i j l a n d inv igo ra t ing p r o p e r l s s w i U 
cnablo her 10 •; ; ' r - ' . L 
P A S S T H E C R I S I S S A F E L Y . 
. r ^ - N o o e gonuino unless pot n p li l a r g e bott les, eon 
t ab l ing " l u a r l . no t i n m c . ' t h e s y m r H n * J i> ' h 
glass", wi th t h e wri t ten s i g n a t o . e " b F.. B e n n e t t " o n 
t . e out.-ide n r a p i - r . 
P r cc. § 1 per b o t t l e , or six bott leV"ft i ;$5 fo ld b y 
SCOVIL fc MEAD, HS Chartrcs-it.. N- (Yhu*. 
5o ldbyJ . A. KEESI", Chester. S C ; W . A MOR-
RI-ON- & CO.. Winusboro, S. C . ; A . F1TC11. 
Columbia 8, C. A»l 27—3m 
i i 
m 
B 
L I G H T ! L I G H T ! I 
URN1NG Fluid and Spirit Gas, ofbestr .n*] 
ity, for sale by J. A. E E E D T . 
fP9| 
. TV - -
RICTCD WICTLY. 
^7 
HffLBdi Un 
D. l * l . , . . 
BAGGING, Danta 
. -"• iv- 0 u n 7 . . „ . . . . 
COFFBK, Rio 
P u w t , COB:.try 
LARD V lb 
MuLASSEd. W. ]• din * # > l . 
N. O rk i i . • . . 
t»EACHfcS, p»l« l. if bo h 
'• uopselcd 
RICE i . 
SOOARd. U*r. y f t 
Crushed 
Porto Rico . 
f J . lW. in- . 
K.O R«:lotd 
SALT 
HACaEKEL, No 1 
No. S 
tin. 3 
MR VL, Core 
TALLOW 
EOGH 
FOWLS 
CABBAGE, (Imd 
POTATOES, S « i H . . 
I H A . . . , . . . . ' 
,<f jard 13 0 15 
I i« a 17 
9 O 11 
is o is 
10 a i2* 
- a 20 
11 a is 
- ® 6 0 0 
- a -
90 19 1.00 
a so 
- ©1.00 
- O 75 
« a is 
40 a 45 
50 a 55 
. . V b ,h-
V & 
. . . . { fdo t 
N O T I C E . 
uld*say to their custom-T H E subscribers w 
* ers add the public 
lately bought a generafstock 
e and Fancy Goods, 
will compare w i i h ^ j ^ f 
Goods low for cash 
in Cliarlestot 
stock. The* 
proved cuslna 
-ALSO: 
of GROCERIES, which 
•.Cash. Buyers would do 
we# to examine before they purchase. , 
- ^ T h a t expect to buy Cotton and Country Pro-
duce in general. 1 
A Idt of Wetlierill & Brothers' Pure Whi te 
Lead, warranted pure , which they will sell i t 
a reduced price. 
J . 4 T . M. G R A H A M . 
Oct. 32 44-tf 
La wis Till e Female Seminary. 
[ H> Mile*-East o f Chesterr l l le , ] 
I n . i . S. W j l l B , Principal. 
A S S I S T U D B T 
Mas . LEWIS, of the Colombia Institute, Tenn. 
Miss U. S. KELLOGG, ii graduate of Gastleton 
THUSTEE3." 
L. A. Beokham. Wilmot S . Gibbs, 
J ames B. JtagiU, \V. A. Rosboro', 
James Drennan. William Knox, 
John Cherry. 
T h s oxeroUes of this Seminary, (situated 10 
miles <ia.it of Ohesterville.) will be oommenecd 
<w the 5th lUy of January next. The scholas-
tic year will be divided into two sessions of 5 
months eao'j ; the firtt to oommeuoe on the 5th 
January , and enil the 5th June, and the second 
• 2 2d July, and end 22d December, 
. . . . $ 4 . 0 0 
y & Piano or Guiti 
Use of Instruments. . 
8.00 
Uonoohromatio Painting. 15 lessuns 
Latin o r French, 
Wax W o r t 
Panov Needle Work of all kinds.'.','.' 
Usoof Drawing Patterns Drawing Conk.Su: „ 
8 . « r d i " e V * 
Washing, per month , n £ J 
S t a t , u o s r y : : I.t'O 
In addition tr. i o s t r o c i i n a i n ' l h o branches 
enumerated above, courses of Ler iores will b-
delivered to t h e popifs. on Me»'al and Morel 
FUUnpig nai the Evidence, of Chridianity by 
^ R e v . U MCOO5AU>; nod ou Chemistry. 
Cheap Goods! Cheap Goods!! 
B A T O N R 0 D G E , S . 0 . 
T ^ H E undersigued is now receiving his stock 
1 of F a l l a n d W i n t e r G o o d s , em-
almost every article kept in a Retail 
Store. As he intends removing to the West 
tbi* winter, he now offers his Goods ' to any 
stomer and to those purchasing for 
lan the same quality of Goods have 
Id in-this market. 
also notify nil persons indebted to 
icts before the firit day of Jnnukry, 
1851, that iu consequence of his business hnv-
Sto be settled here soon, they had better cull settle t l y same forthwith. 
W M . McCULLOUGH. 
Baton Rouge, Oc t . 2a *3 2m 
DIRECT IMPORTATIONS. 
X LARGE 8T0CK OF 
Earthenware, China, and Glassware, 
H . E . N I C H O L S . 
T O T H E P R E S I D I N G J U D G E 
O P T H E C O U R T O F C O M M O N P L E A S , 
FALL TERM, 1851. 
r p H E Commissioners lor Public Buildings for 
-1- Chester District, do make the following re-
port, viz : Wo have few transactions to report. 
As it is in contemplation to build n New Court 
House, eight thousand dollars were appropriated 
by the Legislature fur that purpose, but no au-
thority was given to the Commissioners to dis-
pose of the Old Court House, or to purchase a 
new lot for the building: Therefore, the Ijfoard 
did not feel at l ibwty to proceed with the build-
ing ur purchase adot fur the same. 
l'he Receipts and Expenditures will appear 
as exhibited in tho account of the Treasurer, 
hereunto attached. 5 
All of which is respectfully submitted. 
J . ROSBOROUGH, 
Chairman of the Board. 
SAMUIL MCAULET, Secretary. 
The Commissioners of Public Building*, in ac-
count current with J. Roshorovgh, Clerk of tKc 
Court of Chester Distiict and Treasurer of 
the Board. 
I CHEAP ! CHEAPER !! CHEAPEST III 
J 
\ a c i . . . r 
"Bennett , for gla 
C O L U M B I A 
John 
from -
i very desirable one, and 
.by 
ompe. 
.Much more lime and attention- will be (riven 
to t h e healthful oxercise of the pupils than is 
usual in.similar institutions. 
The best books of reference will be kepi at 
h ind fi.r the use of the school. In sickness, 
. w i " attended free of charge. 
~ T n S -desirable that pupils should begin with 
t h e sesaiph, but they will only be charged from 
t l i n * # S 2 , r a n c e - No deduction will be 
made fojRccffljooal absence—In cases of pro-
low*-? i " n i i ' ^ 1 ,10 p r o p e r d i s c u u n ^ B > < be al. 
All uccounts must bo paid at tho end of each 
.session. 
Aoy person s»ndin<; seven boarders to this 
Seminary will be entitled to send one f ree 'u f 
«harge. 
Coinmnnications may bo uddressed to Mrs. 
. W r u e , l^wioville P. O., Chester District. 
the jiuRue. 
pool, and by other arrivals trom various sources 
much larger additions tUnn usual to his stock of 
E a r t h e n w a r e , Chi i ia , a n d Glassware , 
now comprising a full assortment, and consists 
among other articles, if the following 
French CHINA, nowist shapes—l'lain White. 
Gold Band, and llecoratcd. 
French and English C i i n a Fancy ARTICLES. 
IROy STOh'E and superior White Granite 
WARE, of China fit 
Newest patterns Colored WARES 
Cut, Moulded, and Plain 
every variety. 
Oil, Lard, Fluid, and Pine Oil. Hanging, Desk 
Parlor, and Stun- LAMPS. " 
Factory and Mill LAMPS, of best construction. 
English Tin-Steak DISHES, Coffee URNS, 
with Lamps to each. 
W i r e * n d Tin Dish and Plato COVER$dg/ea 
TRAYS 
Table CUTLERY, Table MATS. CAN-
TORS, Britannia and Silver-Plated GOODS. 
And other Hoasekeepingart ic les ,xt low prices. 
As we are ronstanily receiving our Goods di-
rect from the Manufactories in Europe, wo get 
'hem as low cs any one in tho city of > iiarles-
lon, and we offer everything at same prices.— 
W e therefore respectfully ivquest n cluso in-
spection of our Slock and prices,by every per-
-un. 
H. E . N I C H O f ^ , 
N e a r the Post OlEce. 
. N. B. Packing fbr the 'connt ry warranted. 
D . G. Sti:iM>n, Adm'r., et al. • -\-. 
J. W . Stiuson, et al . 
cosh paid Dqvega & 
putty for Court House, 
r o cash paid J la t . Wil-
liams, fur the use of 2 
bands for washing win-
June 30. To cash paid T. A. Wal-
ker, for sweeping Court 
July 24 To cash paid S. M'Ninch, 
for curu Rocks for Jail 
Lot 
Ang. 13. ,To cash paid S. M'Ninch, 
for Rocks, Hauling and 
Laying curb of Jail Lot, 
O c c r - \ To ca-h paid J . Clark, for 
" girl a:id brush-
Court 
LTJ 
"TO BE FOUND AT 
B A R N E T T ' S , 
U N D E R ( C C N 3 A R E E H O U S E A N D " O P P O S I T E T H E A M E R I C A N H O T E L . 
I.V . 1 dM !™. i n 0 ' 1 ? .o t l o u . l d c r s " I d ! ,y any establishment in Columbia, and will iatisfy all tnat call to qu.ihiv And pricc. A asg<»in«nn» ..c J 
o y ' s 
A large assortment of 
n i C h i l d r e n ' s C l o t h i n g . 
3ksinrss iCnrHs. 
DR. STRINGFELLOW 
WILL be foun I hereafier during ths d»y in his office in Major Eaves ' new building 
or nt Dr. Reedy's Drug Store, and during t h a 
night vt Kennedy's Hotel, unless professionally 
abscut. * 
Punctual attention will be given to all calls' 
Nov. 12 . 46 
T . Dnnovnnt, 
2 pair Blank 
Jail. 
Dunovant. for 
Alexander 
6 yds. iinze 
hand of 
in the hand 
Sept. 16. 
By 
of the I reiisurcr as per 
last Return 
By casii received of .las. 
Pagan, Sheiiff, George 
Allt'f ?r!nXsV thereoa, 
By cash received of Jas. 
Jagun, Sheriff, Robert 
Fees Rccogn/znnco . . . . 
Also, for 2 yonrs interest, 
Sept . 16. By cash received of Jas. 
X agan. Ex SAeriff, A. 
B. Brown's Rccogjii. 
zance. c t r o a l e d . 
Also, for 2 years interest, 
By cash reocived of II. 
C. Bniwley, on Recog-
nizance, estreated rts 
y for Caleb Huff. 
POSITIVELY 
S E L L I N G O F F A T C O S T ! 
FOR CASH AND CASH ONLY. 
Wffl. fih HifipiSCH & .00.,. 
HAVE ' ' " S j l v determined to mike mi entire change in their business, and to accomplish this they oiror to tho people their entire stock of . V £ W GOODS AT COS T" 
Uur Goods are all new, none of them h,.vi:.g bB.-n on hand longer l •• us i* months ; the greatest 
pnrrol tiinni Having bei-n bought this Fall.. We offer io the people «m inducement which has 
never been offered belore, vix: 
A New and .well Selected Stock of .Goods at Cost!! ' 
_ , ® ? r Stotfji consists in part of—Saddle Blankets, Negro Blankets, Negro Kerseys and Plains, 
I »«l and I h m Ijnseys, Brown n n j Blenched Shirt inss nnd Sheetings, Blue. Green, Drab and 
Black U o i h f han.-y JiiSMmer.^, .-nncy niid. Plain Silk Vestings, Bioley's Black French Cloths 
anil1 t-asMin,.res. Rock Island mid Northern Jeans, Flannels. A t r e a t variety of Linens, such 
•'"so. I en. Shining Lin.-n. Diapers, Towidings. &c., &c., &c. 
duLnins. Plaids, l'lain. Black and Figured Dress Silks. 
:!s of ev.'ry description. CHMCOHS in great-variety, 
igb'ams, Plain, Black and Figured Alpaccls : And 
LADIES GOODS: 
Striped nn.1 Figured Chene Silks. White Go 
tjiidies Shoes, i'Jnclisii. I Venrli and Scotch Gi 
a great ,many other articles not hero uietAiunt-
DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
Dr. J. T. WALKER 
WOULD inform (he citisens. 
. C h e s t e r and surrounding Distrists, 
be will be found at McAfee's 
Hotel,on Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays , 
where he may be consulted on his profession. 
'N. B. He finds it impracticable to ride through 
the country; and operations can be belter pe r 
S0-tf 
D R . J . S . P R I D E , 
G0 HAVING permanently located in t h e WBf 
Town of Chester, tenders his P r e f e s -
sional services to its citizens and t h e v i s in i t r . 
O F F I C E a t MCAFEE'S HOTEL. 
May 23 25 i f 
0 P M E A N D S 
G R E A T B A R G A I N S . 
•YE f f 9 F*1LL . ' L V U WIJYTEMl GOODS. 
DA VEGA & BENNETT, 
HAVE jus t received a largo and handsome, assortment of Foreign and Domestic, Staple and runcu Dru Goods. Fancy y c ,
Fancy Silks, plain and figured. 
Plain and Watered Black Silks, 
Colored and .Mourning Cashmeres nn-i DcLains. 
Plain and figured Alpac.-is, (new designs.) 
Changeable Poplins, (something uew.) 
l-.nglish and, French Ginghams. 
English Prints, (very c.ieap ) 
et No 
P T f wi'll e i p o s e ' . o 
Coai t House on fhe first Monday in January 
o i l , a plantation or tract of land belonging to 
ie estate of William M. Slinson, dee'd. con. 
mining 200 acres, more or'iess. ' lying in Ches-
ter District, waters of Catawba River and Fish-
ngCreek ,uqi l boundod hy lands of Dr. William 
good sureties. 
J A M E S H E M P H I L L , c . z. 
No*. 20, 
E x . Gov . Jan. P . RICHARDSON, 
G JII'I. J . W . CAXTEV, 
SAM'I. SFESCE, liiq., 
MIXOR CU.NTO*. Esq . , 
8. B. EMMOKS. Esi|., 
Bl330Q7llls Female Sflminary, 
IE Trustees of this 
annouuc" to i 
of this Jfcho.il will 
l*t of Dsc.im.'ior 
Miss F . J. BIG 
ing Creek Fem do 
A co b:u idious I 
the aeco.u.no Irti.m of the 
tees am rtio/oelto III 
i of the S e l i o o l . a ^ h e t r u s -
S-|Js of I 
Charlotte & Sonth Carolina Railroad. 
Pas-
laily 
(Sundays ozcepie'1) at 7 a . in., und Clustero.lle 
at i 12 m. 
From Chester /ill© there is a tri-weekly lino 
of stages to Yorkvihd and Charlotte, leaving 
Chestervilie on Tuesdays. Thursdays, and Sat-
urdays, on the arrival of ' the Truio. 
All freight aud extra baggage by Passeu«cr 
Train must ho prepaid. 
T h e Freight Tra ins leave each end of tho 
road daily, except Sundays. 
W M . M. STOCKTON, 
Chief Engineer. 
O c t B 41-tf 
received of John 
Adm'r., 
uognixance, estreated of 
Robert Mel cNinch, sure 
for \V ,'C. Mc.sincb 
Gha? — cojni iance. estreated of 
Robert .McNinch. suro-
ty for W . G. McNinch, 
deceased 
By balance on hand ; 
J . ROSBOPO "G' l . T<-
! Books!! Eooks!!! 
Devil on Two Sticks. 
Cook Books—various authors. 
Farmer's Companion. 
Combe's Phrenology. 
Flora'* Interpreter. 
AIMims—various authors. 
Blacklock's Treatise on Sheep. 
" ' s Fruit in " " ' 
• sale by 
swill find goo! accommodation 
Seminary upon reasonable terms, 
r Compit.'Dt a . 
Rntes o f T n l t f o n , 
FEE SESSION or rtvi: MONTHS. 
class, including Reading, 
Anting ioId tpa l l ing 
tiding G r a m i W , 
logr.i pliy 
ling Algebra, G«-
luiullectuil and 
^ • Cliemistrv. Bota-
J:ny,|PJiysioiogy, Rliutorlc, History, 
»nomy au.l all tlie higher 
i of an Knglish eJucat ion . . 
FroncVL-i •guaitB, 
Lltill QlilgMgn ex t ra . . . . 
II Painting, extra 
k t . ex t r a . 
P i a n n , . . - . . . . 
Use Ml IP i ano , . . . . . . 
• k . • M ' l J - G - BACKSTRO.M," 
P W j £ , n X - . „ - Board "f Trustee*. 
Dra win 
Needing 
Music 
$3 00 
$10 00 
$10 00 
S5 00 
$5 on 
$18 on 
$2 00 
•lie. Wov. 1831 
Olive Oil. 
f W r t o a , Of best qnalir^ in Bottles and 
- V / r lorance Flasks—warranted pure. 
——ALSO:—— 
® J ^ C X l a r D r » n , io any^nantity.^fer Mechan-
« , U I 
Bank Agency.' 
K aubacrib.'rs having ran Agency of the 
?o3pcrcial Bank of Colmnliia, are pre-
Uiscnunt Cotton dmfis on Charl.*sion 
mbia, and sell exchange on Now. York 
rluston on the most liberal terms. 
McLURE & H A R R I S . 
10 ^ 46 tf 
For Sale or Rent. 
THE subscriber offers th ree plantations for 
sale or rent, 3 and 4 miles West of York-
ville. Any persou wishing1 to purchisc will 
please apply to - J . L. S U T TON. 
Nov. 18 47-2m 
Brawley & Alexander. 
A RE prepared to make liberal advances on 
Cotton, consigned through thcin to any ro-
ponsibU h o m e in Charleston. 
N. B Exchange bought and sold on Charles-
on, B iltinuro, Now fo rk , ..lobile or'sNj.v Or-
esns . \4111l 
DRY HIDES! 
E will barter goods, on the most favora-
ble terms, for a quantify of Oty Hides. 
BRAWLEY & A L E X A N D E R . 
\ M P OIL and Tra.n Oil. 
Lard r Tallow & Beeswax 
PR o k t * i. a tfd. 
T i S a O i i f c i H 
111 Tuesday the 
Teacher lo take 
charge of the Cheslerville Male Academy. C.,r 
the ensuing year. T h e sch>«>lioi' tlm ..a-t vear, 
under the directum ol Mr. UII.LSJ. PATTEIISON, 
(lasbeen worth iilxmt SlllOi). 
The Teiiclier-will receive tho emoluments of 
the school. ^|lpliciints must l»> coin|ieiei,t in 
prepare yonng p e n under iln ir chiirgc to et.t<-r 
llier f o l l o g e in t l ie l!ni| . ' 
k and Kasli Ril 
Embroidered Chiinazetts and Collars, 
.Mu>lin Uiidersleeve^'andCutTs,, 
Bljek and coSned Silk Mantillas, 
Shawls of every slyle. 
Kill and Cashmero ;i,Ioves, ' 
Bleached mid browit Sheetings and Sh rtiugs 
Superior Englrsh and I 'rench Blankets, 
Negro Blankets aud Kerseys. 
Oct 29 . 
\ spjerldid assortment of Cloths, Cassimeres 
and Vesiiugs.suilable for Mens' and Boys' wear 
A c o m p l e t e a s s or t 91 e n ' t o f 
Groosrlss. Hirdware, Drugs & Medi-
cines, Boots. & Shoss, Hats & Caps, 
Bonnats, Crocksry & Glassware. 
J . A L S O : - . 
A very I.Jrje stock of READY-MADE 
CLOT I I I N G, which we are selling, a t the 
very lowest prices. Persons in wnnt of good 
and cheap goods can obtain them by calling st 
Davega & Bennett's. 
I 44-tf 
NEW GOODS! CHEAP GOODS!! 
HENRY & IIERNDON, 
ARE new rcceiving lro^i the Northern Cities their Fall and Winter Stock of Goods, 
1 * CONSISTING OF EVERY VARIETY IN 
DW A R E 
nnd English, 
D R Y G O O D S , 
Ready-Madn Clothing, 
School Books agd'Piiiior, 
Carpoiiiijrs. IluaS'.'Sio., 
Bagging. Rope end Twine, 
Wooden and Hollow-Ware 
G R O C E R I E S , assorted. ' j 
White Lead, Linseed and Train Oil, Spirits of Turpentine, Paint Brushes 
and Window Glass, Glass, China and Stone Ware, &c., &c., &c. 
Together w i t h a . c r c a t variety of p o o d s not usually kept in this part of t h e country. T h e 
hove Goods were bought lately, (during t h e pressure) for Cpsli ; und will be sold a t prices that 
annot fail to eatisfy any purchaser aei|uainted with the value'of uooda. T h e public are invited 
> examine ib is stock—something may bo gniiiod by an examination. 
• E . E L L I O T T . 
S K Y ~ L I G H T 
DAGUERREIAN ROOMS. 
Miniatures put in neat Cases, Frames , Breast 
pins, Rings & Lockets ,ptpricesto suit allelasss** 
ROOMS ON MAIN S T R E E T , ' 
Opposite "Kennedy's Tin Faet»rj." 
April 16 , j j . t f 
J. A. WILLIAMSON, 
Attorney at Law k Solicitor In Chancery. 
C H E S T E R , 8 . C . 
Will attend to all business entrusted to his sa r s 
in the District* of Chester , York, Lancaster or 
Fairfield. 
G r Office adjoining t h e ons oscopisd by 
MATTHEW WILLIAMS, E s q . 
July 30 I ] . * 
JOHN B. DeSAUSSURE, 
F A C T O R . 
A D G E R ' S W H A R F . 
, C H A R L E S T O N , I . m. 
Attends to selling of Cotton, Riu, u 4 other 
Country Produce.' 
_ S e P < - 17 . s8-4m 
WM, ALLSTON GOURDIN. 
Factor, 
Wo. 56 Eaet Bay, Charleston, 8. Oi, 
Is prepared to make liberal advances s a 
'Consignments of 
Bice, Cotton, Corn, Susar, Flonr, Cr»ln, I i j , i t 
itrrutsscxs.-
- Charleston.—Messrs. Gourdin, Mattkiessen Jt 
Co., H. W. Conner, George A . Hopler, AIVMB 
J . White, J . R. Bates. . ' 
Greenville. S. C.—Tandy Walker , Esq. 
Bajtmore.—Tiffany, Ward & Co. 
C^Janooga, Tenn.—C.iaodler, F renok I t 
CQ., Wm. S . Townsend 4: Co. / 
Huntsvdle, Ala.—Cabaolss Si S h e p h / r d , J. 
Demoville. 
July 16 SO-tr , 
J A C K S O N & H E L T O N , 
( J o h n I I . J a c k s o n . . . ,C . D a v i s Melton.y, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
JCTILL P R A C T I C E IN T H E C O U R T S 
1 1 of L A W , for t h e District of Y O R K . 
' F P I C p . o n e door North of Goore 'sHotel 
Yorkville, Nov. 2 3 51—if 
i . e . College, » V n y ol 
d Suites, and be of i r 
be wliicli requisites, tt*sin: 
Persons desirous of mo situation will pie,.si 
iddress the undersigned. 
' S ; \ M 1 MeAIJ I .EY. 
C.Vmfi. Board T, u<tces. 
Nov. 19, 4t 
leston Courior will ropy weekly fo: 
reeks 
F R U I T , C O N F E C T I O N A R Y 
\*+Y& . 
• i i i e m ST©8E.« 
JOHN L. ALBRIGHT 
F T A S removed his esliihlUhiiiei 
1 1 lending to t!n< l)e|iol and nea 
10 tlie lions'^ easi of the. Court House, on the main street 
opposite to t h e Store of Mel .ure Jc Harris . 
p itruii.ige ol tlio public, and woufd now invite attention to 
FOR SALE. 
V valuable tract of land of h u i : out F o u r i i d r t r d A c r e s , situated three and 
one quarter miles from York'.villag",and within 
two ftiil.'s of the York liud Chester Rail I oi.l, 
also within half a mile of a Grist ati.-^Saw .Mill. 
T h e land lirs ou both nides ol ihe road loadii g 
from Yorkville to PincUney Kerry, 011 whicu 
there is an extensive Gold ,\:i>m anil other valu-
able iniufer.ils; also duvllin^s on' the .sani>. 
T h e laud, most of which is elotlied with n h.-. A 
growth of valuable linib.-r and woo.J. au.l pood 
l'or cotton corn, &c. Also 11 Gidd Mid, situated 
011 Turkey Creek, wiiliin nhout one utile of Ihe 
Gold Mire, with three Runners. Alao, 11 good 
plantation of • 
1 4 5 A C R E S 
of land, with pood•biiildinjs on the name, mid 
well timbered and watered ; filly or sixty acres 
cleared, with some jrood holtoin iund, mid" under 
fence, lying ir. Giiston county, N. C., about sev-
enteen miles J jnm York Court House. "I ill s 
indisputable. W d e s i r e d , part of tin. purchase 
money can remain' on security. Any iierson 
wjsbios-to p.irc!uise t!»e iibuve'propuriy. or any 
part of ihe'a.iioe, will jilease call on the subscri-
ber, four miles from Yorkville 011 the l inckuev 
Road. 3 
BENJAMIN STI L I ' S , 
York District, Sept. 9, 47-(jt 
fruits, of nil vaneiies. j i e e n und dried - v iz i ) 
Oranucs. Apple*'. Leiijoiis. I'UIH Apples. Ua--
naifns,.R;ii-ins, Figs. Almonds. &e. I eit-l. , . 
Coiifcctionanes. a select iissurtiiH til uf t h e bes t ; Tobncca, Chewing and Smoking, all qualities 
quality.' I ; „MJ prices. . 
C^rar .v«f . theebbires t brands, thef Rio Hondo. J Porter, an nxcellont article, in quart and pint 
' T & w i i 
Sugar. Cfffao, Molasses, Cheese, Salt.—MACKEREL, in bands, half barrels htu 
CIl i ld ren ' s 'Toys—A large and sefc'ct assortment, of all varieties. 
< iiA^iuiUi. !r&i iiiimirf i ^  
Selected with care liy c imiietent persons, v ; z : Violins, Accotdeons, Flutes. Flutibas, Banjos. 
Ihvinjr made nrniii»<Miients to ke-]i,l i is stock co-.slanily replenished 
Clinrleslon, he is determined in sutler the community to want lor \ 
prices that shall not be complained of. 
F. E. Fraserj 
F a c t o r , C o m m i s s i o n M e r c h a n t 
A S D P O I I W A R O I 1 I C A G E N T , 
Sonthcrn W h a r f , Char les ton , Sooth C a r o l i a a . 
Nov. 30 l . t f 
Cash Ad7ancements 
be made on Produce le f t in our csro t 
" Ije shipped to Chnrleston and'sold by Con: 
mission Merchants, of long experience in bosi 
ness, and .of undoubted integrity. Persons wh 
desire to send their Cotton or other Produce 
may rely on having their business done in a sal 
isfactory manner . 
H E N R Y 6c H E R N D 0 N 
O e t 29 ^ . t f 
H O U S E A N D L O T F O R S A L E . 
TH E HOUSE and I .OT erected and improv-ed by D r W. W, Mobley, situated on ons 
of the back streets in this place, is offered a t pri-
vate sale. T h e house is conveniently arranged, 
and pleasantly situated.' Tho well on the lot is 
of-free-stone water . For terms, apply to Ur. 
Valuable Hantation for Sale. 
' I ^ H E subscriberoller> for sale ber plantation. 
sitmitod in Ches ter District, iibout 7 intlcs 
North of J h e Court Housn. m a r ilio Cliarlotto 
& S . C. Kail Road, and w thin a quarter of & 
mile of a Turn Out. The t r ic t couta us about 
320 or 330 seres, '•the l a r j e r pait of it un-
cleared, well watered,"with two good springs,and 
Improved with a good Iran od bwel l iu f . a good 
Giu-House,und all ueceesa y out-buildin^s. — 
T h e land is well suited to tuo cullivutioii of 
grain or Colbiu. 
T h e r e is on tbo premises an excellent Orch-
ard. recoutly improved by a large number of 
e grafts. Also, an unimproved medicinal 
ig, believed to be valuable. 
usonablo induljonco will bo given if do-
tired. 
Vov. !Tf, 
NEW FALL AND WINTER ^OODS. 
BRAWLEY & ALEXANDER. 
\ NTSCiPATINGa large incr,. 
* — Road shuiily to.be ct".njil^tfi 
lllris; cMensivo ^tuck ol* ( i jods , 
sisling of • 
effect of the Rail 
w receiving the 
i the public, con-
sim*-
IN A L L T H E I R V A R I E T I E S . 
A L A R G S S T O C K O F B O O T S A N D S H O E S . H A T S , ' C A P S , A N D B O N N E T S , 
M E D I C I N E S , O I L S , P A I N T S , S Y E S T U P F S , G L A S S A N D P D 1 T Y , 
H A R D W A R E St C R 0 C S 2 R Y . 
GROCERIES—Consisting of C O F F E S , S U G A R S , M O L A S S E S , R I C E , C H E E S E , 
F I S H , B A C O N S I D E S , S U G A R C U R E D HARTS. 
BAGGING -Gunny and Dundee, Bale Rope and Twine, 
all of which lh"y are disposed to s dl v-rv lu-.v f.ir Ca'ili.' T l inv beiiovo in riie t ruth of ' tho eld ! 
saying, that 'Mho nimMo.-idi'iict* W iK-it-r-iiinn f . - - : r ! .v st-idmi,' ' ' 
We would suv. therejorelti i our friends who wish to;6«y fa\a for Cash, come one, eo: 
T h e y will olao rscvivo lSVjxbange wr BO.'JS oil kiu l s of Ccyntsy P r o d n t « ^ 
, . Cotton Osnaburgs. 
\ T T E h.ive on hand a large stock of Cottort 
VV Osnaburgs manufactured in Lexington 
District. K. C. W e offer them to Merchants as 
low or lower than thoy can be had elsewhere. 
We must sell the goods, nnd to Merchants if 
wc can. i> J A M E S PAGAN & CO. 
Corn for Sale, 
^ T the Store of 
J A M E S PAGAN tc CO. 
Straw Cutters. 
J A S . PAGAN &. CO. 
Bureaus. 
A F E W Mahogany Bureaus viith Marbls Slabs:. For sale by 
JOHN McKEE. 
Sept. 24 39-tf 
choap as t 
Tea! Tea! ! 
quality of Black and Greeo Tea, 
e Caotoo Tea Company, for sale as 
ir at the Chester Drug Store. 
J. A. R E E D Y . , 
v Corn Search. 
\ N excellent art icle, either for table o»e or tho Lauudry. ' For sale hy ' , 
Yeaat! Yeast!! 
T ' H O S E infallible Yeast Powders , for s i ie by 
-j- V r r t i f j f . . J 4- J iBEDV. 
